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examples of nutria, both In full 
length versions and as coat decor
ation. In the latter, this fur is ap
plied to colorful coats rather than 
black. Yesterday red and a ligat 
green wero observed. Gray shaved 
goat is another fur which trim s 
bright coats.

Despite the marked importance 
of black with white accents, less 
of this alliance was observed >os- 
terday.

Among fur coats not made of 
mink, the flat black furs, especial
ly caracul and broadtail registered.
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CHICAGO, Jan . 12—Pier 
six bullets as he atopped into his I 
automobile. Jam es Belt-astro, 
known as the "King of Bombers” * 
and listed ju sf three notches below | 
Scarface A1 Capone among Chi
cago's “public eftemies,** was in a 
critical condition today at Bride
well hospital.

The two men who ambushed Bcl- 
castro fired twelve shots. Six j 
struck their mark. He would n o t; 
tell who shot him.

Belcastro once was charged with '
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The Wonder Woman of the 
Screen In a Drama of Love 
That Spans Two Genera
tions! See

RUTH
QATTERTON
* ’The Right

to Love"

many bombings bul tb« I 
worcdrppcd. IIcal»o»J 
with a nnpiber of otbcnl 
election day murder I  
Ciranady, negro pollllc[,i| 
all the others were a r . J  
was known lo police , ST 
follower.

WANT A D9 nniNGI

Quick Relief! 
Coughing |

Famous 1‘rcscripU,, j 
Them Almost ln»|M

The amazing success oil 
scrlptlon called Thns|wf  
Its <itil(k dimhle action; | 
ntcly soothes the irriu 
goes direct to the Inten 
not reached by ordlnarjV 
The very first swalk»| 
stops even the must 
eoiiKli.

Thoxlnc Is pleasant u| 
safe for the whole famil 
money will ho refmidci|| 
not Klvc belter and qu jj 
for coughs or sore throw! 
Ihinn you have e\er tnedl 
ready for use in 35c, f,i,f 
hollies. Sold by all i J  
Adv.
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ADE WIND REPORTED DOWN AT SEA
ivision Of Taxes Looms As Legislature Opens

ANDDAUGHTER OF TEXAS Oft. MAN IS KIDNAPED
Flagship Texas—Panama-bound
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Je I!, Colo., Ja n . 13.— Alice 
h s , 13, daughter of Ira 
phreys, imriti.millionaire 
j  was’ kidnaped front her 
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Sri, a blonde and one of the 
{ sub-debs in Denver so- 
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neapement shortly titter

tumpbrcys went in her 
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S t Um t io  m u  
P E S T , Jan . 13.— The first 
ary's “mass poisoners” to 
lied, one of a group of 35 
tound guilty of wholesale 
ly arsenical poisoning, was 
It Szolnok prison today. 
Kardos was the firs t  to 

W ent to the (fallows while 
i(f peasant for whom she 

ined her husband looked 
lover collapsed as the 

,  face was contorted in th 
itho hang-man's rope.
Oman died slowly. Eighteen 
elapsed before authorities 
•d that she was ileuil. 

ith marked the first cxe 
a woman sentenced by 

iry court in Hungary for 
The entire scandal of 

poisonings was uncovered 
jok, whero the 35 women 
Ind (fuilty by an ussizo

| estimated that the women 
a had been responsible for 
An 100 murders since the 
fcnr. A desire to own their 
id, and a  preference for 
nnifcr than their husbands, 
Sen us the motives for the

■re no murderers," one of 
pen cried ul her trial. "W e 

it beaten, stabbed, or 
-  our husbands. They died 
tn ic, and for them It was 
tnt and painless death.” 
principal urirumenl in favor 
defendants was the drunk
e r  their men. The crimes 
.mmitted in or near the vil- 
J Thcisswlnkcl, nn isolated 
[ the Thoiss river district 
Aeavy wine drinking is said 
be principal pastime of the

icnsant communities have 
[idwives, or "w ise women,” 
patently played an import- 

* t  in the murders. One of 
iuznnnc Fnzckas, known ns 
white Devil of Nagyrcv," 
|ted suicide when sho knew 
s was under suspicion. I’o- 

pitd a store of aresonic coni- 
j i n  her house sufficient to 
fc the, population of the en-

NEA New York Iturcau

Here’s the striking picture made by the U. S. S. Texas, flagship of the 
Atlantic fleet, us she sailed down New York’s [Cast ltlver to the ocean 
the other day. One of the most powerful of Uncle Sam ’s war vessels, 
the Texas is to take part in defense maneuvers a t Panama, where the 
recent revolution caused fears for the safety of the United States 
canal. Admiral J .  V. Chase, commander of the U. S . fleet, was ubonrd. 

Other battleships were to join the Tcxus at Hampton Itouds, Vu.
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Emergency Tax 
Bill May Be 

First Passed
Bv Un ited  Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan . 13.—  An 
emergency bill to halve .1 anuiirjl 
tax paying will likely lie the firs- 
law passed by the 42nd legislatures 
which today begins a session of 
120 days.

.Governor-Elect ltoss Sterling 
has endorsed the plan. As he will 
not be governor for another week, 
he has asked Governor Dan Moody 
to submit tho proposal to the leg
islature in Moody's final message 
to be delivered tomorrow. In that 
way, it is believed, the Dill ran 
lie gotten through in time to be 
effective beforo the lax-paying per
iod under the present law ends, 
Jan . 31.

I f passed It will relieve taxpay
ers of heavy penalties that they 
encounter if taxes arc not paid in 
full on time. By paying half now, 
they can wait six months before 
paying the balance anil suffer no 
penalty.

The law i f  passed will apply to 
state anil county taxes.

Practically the entire list of 
legislators was in Austin this 
morning ready for the session to 
open a t noon. Tho senute mem
bers planned to go into a huddle 
prior to noon and select their 
president pro lent, secretary und 
other officers.

Fox Rustling Is
New Idaho Racket

Toxas—Fair and llltlc 
in temperatures tonight 

slncsduy.

u. snails
1 for Fort Worth or beyond
. tn.)

W est— 12:00 M.
East—4:18 P. M. 

ail—Night Planes 4:18 P. 
planes 8:30 P. M.

- b y  Un iie d  Press

IDAHO FALLS, Ida.. Jan . 13—The 
caltlo rustler tnay bo passing, but 
another form of rustling has ilc-, 
volopod which tnay grow Into a ma
jor racket— fox rustling. Idaho 
fox-growers have been troubled by 
thieves who cut their way Into pens 
and steal foxes worth thousands of 
dollars. The latest and lnrgdst 
theft- was that of 15 silver foxes 
and soven blue foxes, worth 53.0OJ.

Presbyterians 
Make Complete 

Reorganization
Three Eastland WrVnten Are 

Elected To Bench of Rulin'? 
Elders.

A fter a complete reorganization 
of the Presbyterian church last 
night, a t which time a congrega
tional meeting was held under the 
leadership of Hr. G. D. Robison, 
the future of this church f.ccms 
very bright indeed. Many of those 
present expressed themselves as 
being very optimistic over the out
look for the future, and from the 
growing interest of (the member
ship and the splendid attendance 
each night it will not be long until 
a pastor will be called to take ovei 

(Continued on page 2)

A ttack Group 
Searching For 

Missing Pilots
By Un ited  I ’r e s i

GALVESTON, Tex., Jan . 13.— 
Every available plane of the 
third attack group air forces at 
Fort Crockett, twenty-seven in 
number, today had joined in the 
search, for two army flyers, mys
teriously missing since they took 
o ff from the Matagorda Bay Sun 
day.

The men, Lieut. J .  E. Crusty, 
pilot, and his passenger, Corporal 
Philip Schuchntann, were return
ing front nn a ir  meet in Browns
ville when they stopped for a few 
hours at tho attack group’s hunt
ing lodge on the bay.

They were seen at 0 :45 p. in. 
Sunday by Lieut. Kark Kalberr, 
flying low above the gulf a t Mata
gorda bay. No trace of them or 
their flight since that time has 
been found.

The search today Was centering 
over the marshy, land between 
Freeport and Matagorda bay.

Senate Called 
To Order By 

Barry Miller
Secretory of Stale Opens 

House. Officers To Be 
Elected Today.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan . 13—All Ini-j 
mediate division in .the Texas S ta te 1 
Legislature seemed' Imminent as 
tho 12nd legislature convened a t 1 
noon. A proposal from Governor- 
IOled Ross Sterling that only half 
flic state and county taxes be col
lected before Jan . 31 disturbed what 
had been entirely placid waters. 
The other half of taxes would lie 
due in six months.

Governor Dan Moody announced 
that he will comply with a request 
from Govcrnor-Klcct Sterling and 
lay the proposal before (lie legis
lature tomorrow. Otherwise It 
would hardly lie passed in time to 
lie effective as an emergency mcas- 
-nro.

Ben O'Neal, new senator from 
Wlclittn Falls, is expected to push 
the measure, especially for the re
lief or taxpayers in drouth areas. 
Members were chary of breaking 
at, once with tlie new governor but 
many objections to the plan were 

oiced. It will keep the state on a 
deficiency basis until August, at 
least, a member of the state tax 
board said. It will also force 

bunging of many statutes fixing 
the time when tax collectors must 
make returns and reports. Rules 
for fixing Hie state tax rate will 
also have to be changed, lie said.

Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller called 
the state senate to order promptly 
at noon.

New and re-clcctcd members
vorn in, after prayer by the Rev. 

W. H. Doss, rc-elcctcd chaplain.
short recess was taken while 

( lie caucus reported on senate offi- 
i. These aro secretary, Boh 

Parker; assistant secretary John 
Du Priest; assistant sergcant-al- 

is, Joe Gunn; calendar clerk M. 
If. Dryer; postmistress Mrs. Lola 
P. laHwroncc. A committee headed 
by' Senator W alter Woodward was 
recommended to fill other omployc 
places.

F irst hills offered were a $200,- 
000 mileage and per diem expense 
bill in which, tho salary is recited 

(Continued on Page 2 )

“Men Are Strange 
Creatures”

What an unmerciful twitting 
they give women about their 
bargains! And how they love 
to harp on “vain as a woman” 
when wives and daughters are 
successful in looking their
b est! ............ But to hear them
at tho office is another story. 
It's  “my wife this, and my 
wife that”—with evident pride.

Vain? There’s nothing quite 
so vain as men who have at
tractive and accomplished 
wives. How th eir’wives man
age I lie home— how they plan 
amt buy— is a source of con 
stunt wonderment and appre
ciation. No tiling pleases a man 
more than the knowledge that 
ids wife is a shrewd manager 
and a doft hostess.

But. what is so amazing to 
men i.s commonplace to women. 
Women know that shrewd man
agement and good taste arc not 
m atters of chance, lint quali
ties to be cultivated—personal 
qualities that dciicnd upon a 
thorough knowledge of style 
and vitluc.

It is not difficult for them 
to obtain this knowledge. Kv- 
cry day they read the adver
tisements in the newspapers 
printed statements of. style, 
price and value. Statements 
that are sponsored and signed 
by companies known for busi
ness integrity and stylo au
thority.

Guided by this knowledge, 
women choose wisely—und re
ceive for their money the 
highest in quality, tho utmost 
in style.

Tragedy Mars Brazil Hop Of Italian Air Fleet

NBA Rome Bureau

The tragic loss of two seaplanes out of its trans-Atlantic squadron tempered Italy’s rejoicing over the 
success of the formation flight which ten remaining ships made to Brazil. Pictured above i.s the scene as 
the a ir  fleet, under the command o f Aviation Minister Halo Baibo, took o ff from Lake Arbetcllo, Italy, 

on the first leg of tho daring ocean flight.

Six Are Charged 
With Robbery Of 

Montgomery Bank
By Uniycd prksi

HOUSTON. Tex., Jan . 13.— Five 
men and u woman who were ar- 

perc yesterday within two 
hours after discovery that the 
vault « f the F irst State Bank at 
Montgomery had been looted, were 
charged* today in Conroe with bur
glary and theft.

The six will remain in jail here 
until Friday when they will be 
taken to Conroe for examining 
trial.

The robbery suspects were sur- 
sounded and arrested yesterday as 
they were counting and dividing 
nearly $4,000 in silver and curren
cy in a house here.

The suspects gave their names 
ns M. F . Ammons, 32, Mrs. Am
mons. his wife; William Quinn, 31; 
and J .  W. Gaddis, 30, of Houston; 
J .  K. Big, 30, of Galveston and J .  
H. McDonough, who refused to 
give an address.

The robbers took a little more 
than $4,000, ail of the money in 
the Montgamery bank with the 
exception of about $300 in small 
silver. Of this amount, $3,950 was 
recovered a t the house here where 
officers spent several hours dig
ging bills and silver out of clothes 
hampers, shoes, bureau drawers 
and bed clothes.

Newspapermen
Attend Meeting

1\ A. Jones, W. II. Crossley and 
W. II. Mayes, Jr ., of tho Bastland 
Telegram attended a meeting of 
newspaper men from .Central and 
West Texas held at Cleburne Mon
day night.

Advertising representatives of the 
papers from Dallas were also pres
ent. at the meeting and made talk 
about the advertising appropria
tions of the national advertisers 
for the year 1931.

Lawyers Meeting 
At Houston Today

HOUSTON. T px.. Jan . 13— An 
nunl mid-winter meeting of officers 
and executive committee members 
of the American B ar Association 
got under way hero today with 
iS’csident Charles A. Boston 
New York in the chair.

Discussions of policy and legis
lative program and selection of a 
city for the 1931 convention were 
on the program.

William L. Ware 
Is Checking Up ‘ 

On Trade Here
Angeles is checking upon its 

trade relationship with Texas. 
Trade Commissioner. William L. 
Ware, of the Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce, is in tho city visit
ing business men for this purpose. 
On Ihis trip ho will visit more than 
thirty-five cities and towns in the 
state. In an interview this morn
ing Mr. Ware said:

“Bconomie. prosperity depends 
upon reciprocal trade between 
our respective communities. Los 
Angeles bought more than $2,500,- 
000 worth of food products from 
Texas last year. By buying I«os 
Angeles products you help the 
growtli and development of one of 
your best customers, thereby build
ing up and increasing its purchas
ing power. This will be reflected 
in still larger purchases that Los 

(Continued on Page 2)

Frisco Applys 
For a Two Cent 

Passenger Fare
AUSTIN. Tex., Jan . 13. - An ap 

plication of the Frisco railway for 
a two cent railroad fare was heard 
totlav by tho state railroad com
mission. I t  opens a new phase of 
the rate war between rail anil mo
tor traffic heintr the first  instance 
in which a two cent rate over tin 
entire system and on all trains 
has been requested.

A hundred per cent increase in 
traffic is reported on the trains 
upon which the Texas and Pacific 
was piven permission to try out 
the two cent, fare. That test was 
only on a portion of the system 
and upon certain trains.

A hearing nn a two cent fare on 
motor ears to be run over the 
Missouri Pacific between Austin 
and Snn Antonio, has been posi
tioned.

Prior to the requests for reduc
tions the rail lines were chanrinc 
3.0 cents a mile. That rate was 
established under federal opera
tion, though a state statute makes 
three cents the maximum legal 
fare.

Maryville Quiet 
After Lynching 

Negro Slayer
Br u n ited  Press

MARYVILLE. Mo.. Jan . 13 -  
Having methodically and with lit
tle excitement lynched a negro ac
cused of attacking a white girl, the 
community of Maryville waited 
quietly today to see what, if any
thing, was to be done about it.

Sheriff Halve England, who was 
injured by a mob that took Ray
mond Gunn by force, chained him 
atop the school house where he 
admitted he had killed Velina Col
ter, and burned him alive with the 
building, showed no disposition to 
arrest any of the ringleaders, a l
though admitting he know their 
names.

He said, however, that if either 
a grand Jury or Gov. Henry Caul
field asked him the names ho 
would tell them.

“ I didn’t want to aggravate that 
mob,” England explained in tell
ing why he had not "called upon GO 
national guardsmen to stop the 
lynching after Gunn was taken 
away from him.

The guardsmen had been sent to 
Maryville in anticipation of trouble 
when Gunn was arraigned on a 
charge of murdering Miss Colter, 
who taught in the. schoolhouse 
which became ids p jre. They 
were only a few blocks away when 
the mol» surrounded the ear in 
which Bnglund was taking Gunn to 
court.

‘*1 had heard something about 
those guardsmen with their pop
guns," sriid England. “I was afraid 
they would get in the streets with 
those guns and hurt somebody."

Man Held In  
Maryville Case 

To Be Released
OMAHA, Jan. 13— Paul “ (Shike’t) 

Smith. 31. who was accused by 
Itnynumd Gunn as the actual slay
er of Miss Velum Colter Just l>c- 
forc Gunn was burned to death by 
a mob at Maryville. Mo., yesterday, 
was picked up by Omaha police last 
night but will he released today.

Chief of detectives Paul Haze 
said lie Is convinced that Smith 
had no part In the slaylns for 
which Gunn, a relative, paid with 
ills life. The necro held here ha» 
a perfect nlihl, according tn llazc. 
Robert Field, a consln’ wltlf whom 
Smith was stuyinc hero also Is to 
tie released today.

Natives Think 
Plane Dropped 
Near The Azores

search For Flyers Centers 
Near Spot 20 Miles Off 
Coast Of Island.

Bv United pain
PONTA DEL GADA. Saint Micha

el Island. Azores. Jan. 13—A search 
for a clue to the airplane Trade 
Wind, not definitely reported since 
it lert Bermuda Saturday on a 
flight to Horta, was centered today 
in tlie vicinity of Saint Michael Is 
land.

Reports circulated here said in
habitants of the village of Mostciro 
believed they saw an objeet fall 
into the ocean some miles off the 
coast at about the time they lie- 
lie ved the Trade Wind might have 
been flying in the vicinity of the 
Azores Inlands.

While tho information w'as en
tirely unconfirmed, and discounted 
by officials, the radio station * at 
Sau Miguel sent out u wireless mes
sage to ships in the vicinity to keep 
a sharp lookout for the Trade 
Wind in the belief that it might 
have been what the Mosteiro watch
ers reported seeing fail. A British 

(Continued on Page 2)

Funeral Services 
Held Today For 

John F. Braim

Funeral services were to be held 
in Dallas tills afternoon for John 
F. Braim. for many years a resi
dent of Eastland, who died iu that 
city at 5 :00 o'clock Monday morn
ing.

The local carpenter's union, of 
which Mr. Braim was long a  mem
ber. sent a delegation to Dallas to 
attend the funeral and to place a 
floral offering on the grave of the 
deceased. Among those Trom East- 
Jtidgo and Mrs. R, L. Rusk.

Mr. Braim is survived by his 
wife and one daughter Mrs. Hall 
or Eastland and another daughter 
who does uot live here.

Visitors Finnish 
Program For The 

Lions Meeting
The Ea.itlanil Lions Club had as 

suestn today tv. L. W are, district 
trade commissioner of tho lx>s 
Angeles Chumbcr of Commerce 
who Is in Texas making a  tour of 
tho important cities and communi
ties survejlng the field of trade In 
food products. Millions of dollars 
worth or Texas food products aro 
bought each year by tho packers 
and rantisra of California, Mr. 
Ware said. Dr. It. It. Tanunr. 
secretary of tho local Chamber o f . . 
Commerce was also a  visitor with 
a purpose and causo that Is close 
to everybody In Eastland; tho 
operative M arket Corp. Dr." 
tier outlined the proposition 
gave figures that were very 
cournglng, lie also said that 55,( 
lias been subscribed lo  date.' i

The third visitor was Ju a n  S e 
govia. tho Mexican lad who a s T  
protege of tho Eastland 
Club has mado a  name for I 
and for the 1 Jon s that is 
tlonnl. Jau n, who has 
fttl volro for a hoy, has I 
nil liver Texas and «
United States and who I 
vltcd to come to the 
International meet In 
Canaria, which la to be I 
lime next summer.

The Linns Club basket 
has been having 
practices 5 " ” 
tango from 
for a  i

JtaCio’il .ViUKMlstl
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JIN  H ERE TODAY 
|Dundeo ii in New York 

ng the murder* of Ju a- 
and Dexter Sprague, 

| from Serena Hart, sue* 
kge star, that Nita mar- 
f ! 8 ,  was loon deserted, 
livorced. In 1922, a pi 
3ta appeared with a story 
1  suicide of Anita Lee, 
[‘ syndicated in Hamilton.

to Hamilton, a fter 
Jtran ge excitem ent over 
I f  Hamilton people, and 
•10,000 in cash, Dundee 
f l f  this were "back  ali- 
pm a husband who had 
Iter  he thought she was 

■r of Dundee’s possible 
piarricd between 1922 
tim e of Nila’s death—  
prshall, owner of the 
pon; John Drake, Tracey 

P eter Dunlap, 
npt is made on Dundee’s 

pans of an ingenious me- 
contrivance, in order to 
Dundee's telling anyone 
found out in New York, 
8cc immediately guesses 
lth er  two murders were 
Kl  ̂ too. At the Selim 
L finds that the gun was 
jHy fired from a big 

with a spherical 
itch was connected with 
Reading to a bell in Nitai's 

ch rang in the maid’s 
basement. In the 

^Dundee finds traces of 
etion, although the mur*
C had opportunity to re- 
|more obvious traces of

is fully confident he 
Nita was killed, he 

pn Penny Crain, who is 
•grams with her mother, 

vith the wooden let- 
jimes of all the guests at 

nfortunate bridge 
suddenly forms a new 

| now knows who killed

[ON W ITH  TH E STORY
StAPTER X L V II

see any necessity for 
jcrecy and hocus-pocus,’’ 
Ito rn cy  Sanderson pro

tested irritably. "W h 
don’t  you come clean ; 
the low-down— if  you 
on this miserable busin 
of high-handedly sumn 
tain Strawn to my off 
you can give orders to

Before Dundee coul 
Captain Strawrf came t 
ance.

" I  worked with th 
pretty near a year, Bill 
yet did he fuil to make 
no said he had a pot oi 
he says it will boil ov- 
ning, provided we hel 
oyer it will, or I don’t 
nie Dundee!’’

Sanderson scowled, 
lated. "AH right! \\ 
w ant?"

"Thanks, Chief! A 
Captain!" Dundee i 
heartfelt gratitude. " F  
to be excused from at 
adjourned inquests in 
murders, scheduled fo 
today.

" 0 .  K ."  Sanderson nj
ly.

"Second, a fter  about 
routine stuff, I wish y< 
another adjournment t 
row, on the plea tha' 
developments are cxpec

"O. K. again!’’
"Third, I ’d like you 

to request the appear; 
cry person connected 
with each of the murd 
office this aftcrnqon a 
— so the whole bunch • 
together and have no 
go to their homes or an 
until I am ready for 
can say that, owing tc 
o f your mother durinf 
ligations, you want to - 
cryonc personally."

"Do you want all t 
brought here, too ?" 
asked.

"None but Lydia Cm 
answered. "A fter  abou 
innocuous questioning, 
vile them to accompan; 
Selim house. For thn 
grinned— "is  where t 
scheduled to boil ove
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NOTH V. TO TH E IM BI.1C
Any erm neooa rvfW t.on  u^on th . character, landing cr  
any \*rnja . f in a l  cr  o .f  p..ralk.n> » h » h  rriy  a(pvai in t 
t l ia  frAjcr a  >11 he yla.Uy corrected ct-*,n Lei.i* brought tc 

c f  th . y jtLvhcr.

Diagram Of Ill-Fated “Trade Wind” And Views *w*re appointed by got

Of Two Pilots Who ATr Now ^8 Hou»*s Ovedue . la e a ,  Texas, X r «

Entered a j  iccon-i elav m atter at th>- 
ndrr A rt c l  M i

Hand. T t i

SlnzW  C c p le a ___
Dne m o n th ______
Three m nnlhi _

All a
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SI'K AK IN C O F -B A C K  TO T H E  FA RM ."
W ell, the fi/ure.- art- in and aecordtnz to  the tensus re -:  

7*11 th e  urlctn population of the United S tates  i.t 08 ,977,722  
while the rural pujMilalion is 73,81 9 ,725 o r  a total of 122.77.),- 
0TC. However, Censti.s Director Stew art reminds the A in eri-! 
< an people th at urban figures do not take into account the  
rapid development of the suburbs during the last 10 years a- 
every large city  and smaller cities to .some extent have just 
acro ss the Iw o u liry  th at should logically I *  added to  town 
and shaved o ff  the country. He continued, “ with new paved j 
roads, new autos, new buses, m ore and more city  people have | 
leen  going outside where they could xet le t te r  a ir and les.-. 
crowded living cornlitions yet th eir work and interests remain 
In the city . They Ijelon;' to  the city'. According to the  
count city  folk tallie-l '.r,.2 of the total a.- against .71.1 in, 
1520 , Tw enty year: :i%<> njral dwellers had the l * s t  of it 
with a  71 .2  percentaxe as against 17.8 for the urbanites.

;iXo tiie countryside carried 0 1 .1 per cent a- 
I /o r  the town In 1920 Texas was 22.1 leer 

In 1970 T exas was II i * r  cent urban. Dead is! 
Hack to  the farm .”

G-SOJNE flJtHG-StWrt.

F o rty  years  
against hut 
c)-nt urban, 
th e shcjfan. 1

A N O TH ER HOLIDAY T A X  REM IN D ER.
Tliis is a rem inder to Citizen Jones (he pays the taxes) - 

th at income lax  form s are  Iseinjf mailed to the fortunate and 
th at U n d e Sam will collect w hat is coming to him for the j 
first q u a rte r . when the March winds blow. Th*s is a $400.-- 
000 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  country. Its national income is placed as hi;»h 
ax $100,000 ,000 ,000 . It m ay fall short of the hundred billion 
in 1930 but business is certain  to  pick up a  bit in 1931- There j 
will be no drouths in T exas next year.

rido. WpomtES. Mcatxna. Cali.'cr- 
nix Kentucky an.1 H e *  Vinrtna- 
P err.y lv xe i*  nnd Nrnr u,>-
erxtor* may be represented.

Liner Attacked
Bv Pirate Band

SHANGHAI. J in - t i —T b e Jb m  
) l.r .r . trxei- liner o f the « hir.s 
Merchants NxvisaUon Conipar 
wxs a ’tackc'l xnd r 4 W  todxy u> , 
pirxtes. official) of th e company . 
were informed here.

The raid occurred while t..s  X»s-j 
eel wxx mid-way between Shane--. 
„n3 Fochow. The amount o f th e ; 
loss tra* not known.

Spend Millions 
For Panhandle

i A MARILLO, T er.. Jan . I ” 
t Railroad eo th ln rlw a  project* 

the Panhandle involve a total 
I 452 miles o f new raiD an 1 the
• penditure of 
i ing to a <urv
• today.
| Working out of Children*, cor 
j tractors have begun operations o 
| the first  10 m ile* of a line froi 

Childress to Tampa. The H«x 
Island likewise has a  line und<

I construction out o f  Shamroc. . . . . . .  _
! and the Santa Fe is layinz track- \r hr> -Ut  
j ay*, from Fell to r'olmar.  ̂ Curtisi right 
I The total railroad pro 

1031 in Amarillo’* trade 
calls for the expenditure 
000.000, part of which i» t‘> 1

j spent on the improvement of e: 
i istine lines.

This total of $26.000,000 doe: 
rot include the proposed line

I iual Slock .
XKtV YORK. Jan. IS—‘The stock i 

market tnoved back and forib in u 
narrow area today as trading con-! 
finued dull*

In the atternoon rallying tendon- i 
clc* cropped out jn t’tnitie* an ! j 
l.ich arade rails, f .  S. Steel came , 
Mek to within a fraction of the ! 
prettou* clue and small sains 
v ,r r  ni’de by a numlicr of indus
trial leaders. Oils recovered near
ly all of early losses.

Auburn Aufo was a weak feature 
mar the close, dropping fo around 
It)-, off nearly 1 points from Hie 
previous close, lx :ses al»o **re  
recorded in Bethlehetu Steel. Van- 
rdlutn. DuPont, l'nlle.1 Aircraft 
fnltoi (Corporation and tkistuian 
Kodak.

<<ar> Roebuck vva 
mercantile a roup.

The Oil croup made a co-d > taml 
acainst lad nous. In the earl? 
tradinc Texas Corporation dipped 

i„w on ertlmates the

cf the rezion made

am fot
territory
of $2-..-

e-arnin** wonlei nor eo.c-i
than half ibe ditidenel rentnri--
ment*.

f lo -in z  Seleefe-d New V eirk Stock-' 
Am Tvvr. A- Lieht 
Am. Tel. & Tel.
Anaconda
Aviation Ceirp. Del- 
Beth. Steel
Ches. *  Ohio *0' -

Gen. Motor*
Gen. Motors I’fd. 
Hourton Oil 
Inf. Harvester 
Int. Nickel 
Monte. V.'ard
Phillips I’et.
Prairie Oil A Ga‘

Girl Missing -lenate (,'ailed

al $10 a day. A contingent expense | -
1411 of aUo was Introduced, bytery of Abilene- u» c-1 t cn

! Tlie Houx<‘ bejan Ic*^ speedily, to the bench o f ruling elder.-. Wit.: 
j S«-cretarj' of SUitc Jan*- Y. McTal- J  this splendid body of enu: h Yt-
I him called It to order. A roll call of jcials the organization will take on
l Hi#* elected meraberx then took new life and will m « n beckon? th
i place. Tho«e prcFent acre  sworn ’ -spiritual j mv. c- in tho lommunity
, ifi. jit  fthotdd be. Chaplain M atkky
i Temporary officers, consisting of (and Doctor Robison annonnfee that 
| sgtelsd* dr *l*e 4i»t icsriMlature and;there will be services every night 
, > •  White serae-t'mrat-ano^. this week and tbe publiy u:  Kast-
i acted lf>- appointment of Mrs. Me-j land is nuo t cordially invited to 
i I'albim. House election of officers any and all o f these service*.

(Continued from rage l)

placed prominently upon the edg 
and the light of a sm all b*-d bm j 
reflected upon it.

Finned to the pillow was a not

URN V EIL <olo.. Jan . 13.—
Alice l.ucille l l u h . p h r . ) 13- 
yrar old hvire*»s, wandered in
to the servants* quarters at 
;k »  home of 'IhomaH
II. l-aw'renre in Montclalrr a 
Denver suburb, earl} lodaj,

'iJs/ed and unable to say who 
she was.

Alice wan covered with soot 
and her fret were blistered 
when vhe appeared at the l a » -  
rente estate.

Police and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Boyd Humph
reys. fabulously wealthy so
cial leaders of Denver, return
ed Alice to her home, where 
they sought to electt  ̂ details 
of Alice*, "night out.** «,

_____  the work.
to  th~ Kiriv mother. It r a d :  Chaplain Mark!,/ afr-in » 0» a-

"I have been kidnaped. I>o not I his best in his m e--age and ha - 
<all the r>*d•'•«*.*’ I mg h;* remarks uj*on the charac-

A fter f  preliminary investiga- J te n  sties of a true church, he por
tion. officer believed kidnapers trayed in no uncertain t----- -
had  cut* red  vhe home stealthily. | requisite; 
prevented the child from making 'hrr 
;:n outcry and forced her to pen j part 
the note.

The asserted kidnaping occurred 
the palatial Humphreys horn-

This rtriking layout, with clo-eup; and ic-lephoto picture 
<hovr % Mrs. Beryl Hart and Captain William S. Mac La r 
i proposed flight to I’ari- with stops a t Bermuda andtbi 
Ju»- with little hoj»e held for their safety. The diagra 
to carry* <argo and 400 gallons of gasoline, 280 of wh 
in th - wing tanks. The fuselage tank was equipped wit: 
load in an emergency. The plane lux a 300-bc*r.-opvA 
18 feet and eight inches anti a length of 29 feet and r:n

ide a moment before their takeoff included, ..
VF-polhs, as they' departed from New York on 1 « , . » noo 
re>. They are now* more than 4H hours over- i 5 . • * K.

[the Texas and Pacific railway |»urt. o il 
from Big Spiing to Amarill o The 
T. and P. has applied for per Scars Roebtrk 
mission to construct the new line p*nion o il
but it** ar plication has iwt U eii g jncja ir 
definitely granted by the Int«i- 
state Commerce Commission. Tnc*
Big Spring to Amarillo projec 
would call for the expcndiltri* of

Trade Wind.” which w «. equipped |in the 
j with $9,000,000 NjK-nt

u 'f  |extcniions and improvuncnU Nv- 
OI i ------imiihin. IZO miles o

Hope Abandoned 
Fo>* Safety Of 

Overdue Plane

cn . in the large fuselage tank and the rest 
>:-operating dump valve for emptying the 

/..-cylinder W rieht motor, a winz span of | fonstruclion ilKl_ , _
(track from Amarillo to l-a>

----------------------------------------------------- =---- --— ? Animas, Colo., and 20 mues from
>k for their autoirranlis.” i Morse to S|>earman. The first un.t

M I o u m  leaders planned to adjourn i j ,  M # R a V  V i s i t s  
j afrer the ivmdnatioii and election 
I of F’rfxi Minor of Denton, iinopp/Jv - - Telegram O ffice1;

Presbyterians-
Continue#! from page 1)

which takes op a whole block and 
i» surrounded by a huge iron fence 
and large garden.

Manager o f Safety  fsmite r.. 
Bratton tw$k per-onal charge •*» 
the search for the g irl’s alleged 
aMuetor*.

The girl belong* to one of the 
pioneer families of the west and 
r: the granddaughter of the late 
Col. A K. Humphreys, who dis
covered the rich oil fields in Mex- 
ia, Tex.

The incident today recalled two 
events of the past which have 

•n to the Humphrey

f the kind dl cl 
instituted before his 
. Taking for his text, 

word-, of the M aster • to I 
“Thou art Peter, and upon t 
I will build rny church 
gates of bell shall n 
against it,” he told his hear 
that unless the church was based 
entirely upr>n the Word of Cod it 
could not but fail. II*.-- test of the 
inspiration of the Scriptures was 
based on the facts that it had lived 
throughout the ayes after havir

rnornltr-' to renew hi* year!;r pub.
w lp tlo n  •«. the Telegram. •*Wi
lik.- the Tehikgram and always anxi-
otuly await it* ar:rival each morn
Ins.” Mr Kay salt t.

Mr. Ray is one of-tflC piioneei
i/ ttb r- of ithis *<•rtion an4 »me ol
Eastland c<mnty's and most
substantial citlw ns.

In *r»akiins of crop pro:r.pfct.*

HORTA. TYfBW- Island*.- Jarf. *T3
— Little !»oj*e Ux the safety of the
seaplane Trade Wind. unrc-iK>rted
si .<« It left Ber niuda for the Ar
or. > at 11:15 a. ia. Saturday, was
held here as a ikoKtorou* “north-;
caster” and hc.vi > sen* continued

Co’nstant wirele** contact with
other island* in Hie Azores and
ship: at sea rev ealed no trace »»f
the seaplane, pih f i«! by Mrs. Beryl
Han* and JJc jit . William S. Mac-
I^ren. Weather fonditfon* here
liad been s*. bad since the start of

pro-*
n l inUrviewed J id z c  Sm ith * n o ! * "  j^Tuifm enleil "b y  in  an-
.arni-d bin. that print,nic of th e .*™  from the hizhvvay .1/
lory would rcju lt in a ja . "  t  that con, trUeti«n on ma

ltvr.ee, » id  Millard Cope. *d.tor o« , ^ r hiRhway,  j„  12 „ f the 20 eoun _____
tiev embraced in this an-a will ;;i su(s. jju k in z  -o»> and 1>1; 
underway this year. f-carce Go.k1 ami choiee: by*-'

The Panhandle* jiiKht H0-16U lbs. 710-790: Ju b :

aid Millanl Cope, editor oi 
jib  - Sweetwater Reporter today. I 
1 The story became generally I 
: brown in the city within 21 hour* J 
1 :i-i Parks wrote the .story for tiie

Shelly
5!outhern I’a - .
S . O. N. J .
S. O. N. V.
Stuib-l-aker 
Sun Oil 
Texas Corp.
Texas C.ulf Sul.
Tex. A P. C. A O.
U. S. Steel 
U. S. Steel I’fd.
Warner Quinlan

Garb*
Cities Service 
Gulf Oil Pa.
Humble Oil 
Niac. llud. I’wr.
S . O. I n.l.

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH. Jan . 13.— Hoc | 

MsricC* 900: market steady to IP'' | 
hixnerprail and truck .«p  SOO. »  
l.iad zmkl to choice around .tr.’-n-. I 
tail hops 8C0: load medium to f w  1 
lCS-lb. liirhts 750; bulk U-tter | 
ptade-s 175-250-lb. truck hojf:

Hilton, to 
leased the 

Hearing 
Friday.

The twins charged they J 
«»f their true n.otl.er tu o .iJ  
and that they were- thrc-aie 
deportation to Knshnd a
klblq Incarceration in am 
they reveal/ 'A their hue i 
fried to escape.

The twins have nn i 
home i*n Ibe outskirts r,( 
(onlo.

Farm er’s Body| 
Extricated Fr 

Caved-In1

Woman To Oppo 
Barring Cigard 

Advertising |
! « 15# Uailts f»rsi

AUSTIN. T e x . Jan.
! Sarah T. Hucben of Dali 
, rlectc : n  p revn tath r. t 

the f<»ur women rieiabt 
; Houw*. Indicated today i 
( oppose n bill which turn!
; to bar cliiarette adrf 
ihhowlng girls smoking..

. .t'A ] 
.141 1
146* ;

for the firrt time also : 
entativo. told she would 
bill appointing rural seb 
visor.-, in lieu of teachers’

V *

.16“*
69 • ^ ,

l'» 'a

Site said there was \* r; 
1 for teachers* instltui*'  
money esikcndfyl for thci 

, applied In hiring schc

St. Charles B;

flight that there 
*. safe landing, 

[hi Tradr* Wind

for this year Mr. Ray nald he had
prornisln.-

i fHitloi.k. “Wo have a thorough an> 
j deep Fearon In the ground and ev 

nd the I  cry thing is apparently moving to 
prevail i wards a good crop.”

Natives Think—
Continued from page 1)

a pole _
I Sh eriff Je s s  [.ambert, a 
j of Parks,, didn’t want to pi:
; reporter in ja il lm. the latter in- 
1 isted that the sh eriff uceompatTy 
} bun to a cell.
I Parks has s 
j bis paper is 
I from n hotel.

;$50C.CC0 expend*,1 in school 
f  ."  I provement. nccompanied by a >b - 

!< reuse in the city tax rate from 
$1215 to  $1.00.

I Fenlurinz it* 1931 proffram is 
i ] . . .  ,, . ithe 7-oninz pi--1"  which bec-o-ne* <1-
indini" hhu^nieaT I fecVive for the entirc city. u\ ‘“ f. l-t.-aily, some weakness m piain 

hlm al million dollar theater i« 8? u*J't  L rnde, yiarUngs-. -lauzhter -!■
___________  ja lonz with other municipal lm -1*™ ““  w " r‘

provement*.

740-790; packing 
medium and pood bTo-CJo.

Cattle receipts 3.000; mark» j 
fcteers and yearlings more i-lot*t - 
ful than usual; fully dozen g h *'J 
each class on sale; genual trad1 , 
all classes cattle and calves about j 
teiuly, some weakness in pi a

scorntil, derided and publicly 
burned; ha<l been translated rn 
over six fiun/lred languages and 
dialects, and had more copies sold 
than all the other books publishu .

! A true church must he a prayirn
church and one that i. giver 
ministering to the needs »*f 
communRy. Characterizing 
attitude of some members 
merely join for the prestige 
influence it will give them, he 
very caustic in his critieis 
this class of (M-opIe. On the other 
hand he declared that the "faithful 
few” of every church were the 
ones who bore the heat and burden 

t o f the day and pictured to them »n 
. a beautiful manner the rest'd* 
i this faithfulness. At the do 
-jh i*  message he said that 
i .church that permitted any one 

J or two people to dictate it* poll- 
Tiie father, however, .wan un- eie* from any rtanilpoint wu* 

harmed. At the present time the headed for the rock*, lie  a.-rerteo 
fam ily knew of no enemies, it| that there v/a* not enough monej 

eonrldered the aieluetion hail

caused 
fam ily.

Four years ago A. K. Humphreys 
w»ts killed in th** same house from 
which Alice was kidnaped. 'I he 
cam e of the millionaire** death v a * 
supposedly due to an accident 
while cleaning a gun. Police never 
were sat/sfi«-d v/itli that, explana
tion of hi* death.

More than 11 years ago Alice’* 
father. Tra Humphreys, received a 
blackmail note which demand 
" $ 1 0 0 or your life." 'Hie note i 
lected the money be left at 
downtown street eorner.

William L. Ware
(Continued from page 1)

been made by parties 
huge ransom.

desiring a

New Hope
NEW HOPE. Jun. 13.—V. N 

Cnmpbt II hn* Ix-'n BttendlnK rm.rt 
tliii w c k ,

iili-nk Blrdwm who ha* bron in 
Ni-.v M i-xiri on bu*ino** ha* ra
in mod home.

J .  K. Loushry and family of 
Eliaaviile vlriu-d relative* in thi* 
community Monday.

Henry Campbell who ha* Ix-en 
in Waco i* now with hi* brother, 
Newt Campbell here.

Ml** Gladys Anher visited rela- 
•‘Ve* near Klia*ville the isi/t week.

Mr*. Dewey Kirby and small son
of Cisco, vl*it«d friend* in 
community Wednesday

Mr. Buntln and fam ily of th- 
Aleineda Community movtsl ipto 
our community la»t week. We ex
tend a hearty welcome to all the 
newcomer* who are to make their 
Koine here the corain# year.

in the state of Texas to hire any 
God-called Presbyterian mini*1" ’- 
They ate not hireling* he said, 
and no man or woman ran *a/ 
truthfully that so- real minister 
can be hired.

When the invitation was extend
ed for those who desired to ex
press their faith in tiie Christ of 
God and unite with the church, six 
came forward and made n puhli 
confession of their faith ip Him. 
Following this very impressive 
service a t  which time there were 
many tear dimmed *y»s, Doctor 
Robison called the conzreyalion to 
order and made his recommends 
tions for a complete re-nntaniza- 
tion. The resifenations of four 
elders were read and accepted by 
the picmbershlp. and nine new 
elders v/ere ri-ifularly elected, or
dained and installed. The new rul- 
fntt elders for the church are a* 
follows: Mesdames Horton. Ma-
tarkey and Hayes. Messrs Cross, 
Driskell, Harden, McDonald. Bcs- 
kow and Peters.

I t  la thought that .the Eastland 
church is the first  one in the Pres-

will inakn from von.
“Tra<!<* giK»K where It Is ln\1D**l.j 

appreciate*! and prf»i*crl> bandlc»L| 
l» «  Angcb I* f-ut for Increased! 
bun Inerts, fnvitlntr you to Inventl- 
gato it • proiliictH and offerings and j 
aFMiring you promt-' and accurate 
handling of your orderx.

"Satisfactory' buslneax contract* 
have teen formed l*efween hualness 
eoncern? of Ij h  Ant'el os and buy
ers in Texas during recent year*. 
It la our purpose to cement these 

o f f  friendship* and business coil l net a 
into f loner relationship.

"Thu* !/** Angeles want* to 
know what you have to offer that 
we can buy from you and we want 
you to know what we have to offer 
that you may buy to advantage 

of I from i i * . nuch a* women’*'apparel, 
any mflUnfry. men’* fiinjlriilng*. fur

niture, radio*, food .product*, agri
culture and oil oiaehlnery» automo
bile ncfe*Kr.rie*. etc.

"Therefore two month* will he 
upent In Texn*. Investigating It* 
markets, meeting it* In lin e** men, 
checking up on our tuerchandlso 
and service to »«e where we stand. 
Wo want to have complaint* If 
there are any go that we may take 
Btepa toward correction. We want 
the other aide of the picture too. so 
that we "may add strength and en
couragement lo our manufacturer: 
who are doing .a good job now.

"Probably no market in the Unit
ed States Is growing faster than 
Tx;s Angelo*. This should he of 
tremendous Interest to you because 
It wean* that one of your best 
rustomoni Is prohwfuui* AUd will 
require eonstantly Increasing 
amount* of your products.

"Money spent with I/)* Angeles 
manufacturers comes hack to you 
in Increased orders for the Tiro- 
duct* you have which we need.

"Your business men and Chrm- 
her o f  Commerce are giving the 
finest possible cooperation in the 
work we are doing, which vre hope 
will he of tmihial benefit.”

WTille Mr. Ware is in the city he 
can be reached through the Cham
ber of Comemrce.

Michael i* th< 
s Islands, lyin 
of the little 

group. The chief to\ 
Delgada.

If the Trade Wind 'ached the

• most of 
d*ably 1-

Will Rogers To 
Tour Texas On 

Speaking Dates

FORT WORTH, Tex., .kin. 13.-— 
Will Rogers was in Fort Worth 

f the unem-

Constable Hammett of Ranger 
was a recent visitor'to Eastland.

Homer Smith from Cisco wa* a 
visitor here Monday.

B. V. Bolinger was in Eastland 
.Monday, having business in the 
district court, where he was doing 
jury duty.

J .  \~ Alford, attorney of Rising 
Star was a business visitor in East- 
land Monday.

C. W. Coe krill, editor of the (loi •
man Progress, was an Eastland produce
visitor Monday. • r i l irA B O  Pin r ; __F u r;

Mr. Humphreys, insurance ^ o ip ts  9 ‘rase
Ira first* 20; firsts 23 a 21

Island;
in;; south • f Horta. The plane had {Tuesday to make fun 
been expec ted Uj land at Hol la, on j ploymcnt situation.
Faya I Island, in the western part The cowboy humorist went in 
of the Azores, but might easily session a t 10 a. in. with civic lead- 
have overshot the port in darkness i c*r» over Texas to work out plans 
and storm respite the fact that for a lecture tour, the proceeds of 
flgrea were lighted at Ifo ita  in an j which will go .toward aiding the 
effort to guide the fliers. \ unemployed.

I Rogers arrived here Monday via 
\i;\V YORK. Jan . 13--T he M ac-j airplane from Abilene and will 

kny Radio Oiiporatlqn today re- spend the day in Fort Worth mnk- j of ('iseo was here today fo ra  vi 
reived a mdio'-M-ami from the Meam-j ing final arrangements for hi* I it, 

lecture series.
Those attending the meeting 

Tuesday, being held in the office 
of Amon G. Carter, were Mrs. R.
F . Lindsay, Mt. Pleasant, presi
dent of the State Federation of 

( Womens Club; Mrs. W. E. Pine,
San Mig-1 President of the .San Antonio Fed

erated Clubs; Mrs. F. J .  Robinson.
President of the Dallas Federated 
Clubs; Houston Harte, publisher 
of the San Angelo Standard; Tom 
Bush, Joe Mitchell, A. Sanger and 
William Cameron of Waco.

: nOO to around 87.1; some good fat ! '* * T"_,
I cattle in ,*00 lunge; short fed . A n o t h e r  F U D II C  
CIO a 750; two load* good fed 
vearlings 871, package Hot up U»
900; plainer grades bi. *.i •

I around 600 down; one load good 
fa t cow»'5C2; butcher cows arour. i 
150; low cutters 221 a 2G0, few he'a-: 
vy bulls up to 471; some good hen-1 
vy fa t calves on short yearling or-1 
der 785 a S00, others around CIO j
down, well bred mixed calves up . . . . ,
t0 goQ the beer business just i

Sheep receipts ICO; market few j r.ihitlon. today faced a| 
rales slaughter zradcs steady, d e ,.; |‘ encc for conviction - of 
fa t lambs 710; few yearling* out 
at 600; aged fat wether* 500 and 
2-year-old fat wether* 550; good 
fat truck lambs 700.

President Garfield which int“r 
copted a messngn from the San 
Miguel radio station Haying it un
derstood the airplane Trade Wind 
had fallen in the sea about 20 
miles from Mostciro* Point, St. 
Michael’* island .

The message from th 
ur l f tat ion *aid:

"Understand airplane Trade Wind 
fell in the r.ea about 20 miles from 
Mo.xteiros Point, Ft. Michael'* Is
land. All ship* have been advised 
to keep on a lookout.”

Reporter In Jail 
Tried By His 
Fellow Prisoners

SW EETW A TER. Tew. Jan . 11. 
George Parks, court house report
er of the Sweetwater Reporter 
serving a tbice-day ja il hcnlencc 
for contempt of court, today was 
convicted by a kangaroo court < 
his jailmate:- of "breaking in ja .l 
without perinisnion.’’

He was fined $2.05, nil of the 
en> i* in hi* pockets.

Park* la continuing to work for 
his paper despite 1b« bar* about 
him. lie  has a portable* typewriter 
in his cell and is covering the, 
courthouse? over a telephone.

"E v ery th lrr  I* fine/' said Park.; 
today. "S o  many people have been 
to tec me that I ’ve started a  gucat

Oil Men Meet

Br U.-mco Press

WASHINGTON, Jan ! 1.3.— More 
than 150 delegate* reprerenting 12 
oil-producing states, are to meet 
here Thursday In an effort to 
reach n program acceptable to con
gress a* a mean* of aiding inde
pendent oil operator* in distress.

W irt Franklin, chairman of the 
Oklahoma delegation, i* to deliver 
the keynote speech. He will set 
forth the emergency that exist* 
and draw a  parallel between the oil 
situation and the general unem
ployment situation, the farm ques
tion, banking difficulties and pub
lic revenues.

Ray Newnham from Rising Star 
is in the city today.

Haul Snow For
Ski Tournament

CHICAGO, Jan . 13.— Six freight 
ca r ., loaded with snow*, are Inin;; 
brought from Eacanabn, Mich., to 
Fox River Grove, HI., to enable 
the National Ski Tournament to 
hold its annual champion.hip meet 
at Cary Hill slide Jan . 18. laick of 
snowfall in Illinois made it neces
sary to  transport snow more than 
300 miles to surface the 150-foot 
runway nnd 360-foot slide for the 
championship.

Arrested For 
Taking A Bath

In Overcoat

REDONDO BEACH, Calif., Jan. 
13—.Will .Means, 23, a rcient arriv
al here from Missouri, went for a 
walk yesterday In a Jaunty fedora 
ami a rafuel's hair overcoat, lint 
unfortunately ho walked Into the 
ocean,

Alarmed spectators, believing lie 
was allempllnz suicide, called po- 
Bee. who look him Inlo custody.

Means told police lie was taking 
a bath.

naries 19 a 21; seconds 12 a Hi.
Butter: market unsettled, re

ceipts 11,691 tubs; extras 2 6 U ; 
extra firsts 25V1* a 26; firsts £5  a 
25% ; seconds 2.3 a 24; standard.! 
26.

Poultry: market steady; receipts 
2 cars; fowls 22; springers 21; leg
horns 15; ducks 22; geese I I; tur
keys 22 a 25; roosters M.

 ̂Cheese; Twins 15\\ a 15 Vu; 
Young Americas 16.

Texas Siamese 
Twins Sue For 

Their Freedom
Br UNITED press

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Jan. 13—A 
civil suit by Daisy and Violet 
Hilton Skinner, the Texas Siamese 
twins, asking "freedom from bond
age” was on file today In district 
court.

The suit, asks an injunction 
against Myer Rothhaum and his 
wife. Emily, restraining them from 
holding the twins in their care. 
Request i* also made that a re
ceiver he appointed to give nu ac
counting or money the twin* have 
earned whllo louring the world on 
exhibition.

The petition states that the twins 
escaped from the custody of the 
Rothbaums here December 15 and 
Bed to a hotel. They Jiavc since 
been In company of a nurab, .Mary

payment of income tax.
Druggnn, known a* 

riblo T e*ry " nnd listed  ̂
Chicago’s ‘ public enemies,'] 
guilty late yesterda 
charges of tux evas 
under an agreeiner,. 
allow him the benefit of a 
without cost. '

The agreement wa: 
Supreme Court rover# 
lar cases now pending 

(allowed to clumgo his p  
felony counts, charging J 
evasion, which, i( they sta 
allow a maximum senbjj 
years in prison anti SCO1:

Steamer Making [ 
Port After!

BUENOS AIRES. Jan. 
Argentine coastal strainer j 
no was on route to PonJ 
territory c f  Chubut, under*1 
power, today after a danftq 
in one of licr holds. ■ 

The Asturlano \virfl« 
help when the fire 
out of control. Th# PI 
dominated before any 
vicinity started to her a*

Charleston Is An j 
Aerial Cross

,r  uni, i D r' 
CHARLESTON. S. 

Trsljm ony of aviation &r 
Chnrledton la Mrally lof" ,  
proposed America n .
tranx-Aflanllc -V' ma'l 
la nlao at one end "j ' . 1 
nlr line acroaa llio l 'n* 1 
San Dlotfo lidnc 
ua, baa raaullril In l 
rlly  r..a llio "aerial 
Amorlca.”

r-M S t, W H i i
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n el final S l w l '
. NKW YORK. Jan . >' Tl“' H ill.a . to > 1...-. the

tiuik<-i mmr<l back «nd ,orl,‘ 1,1 a ' leased them. the |vi*li 
narrow area today as trading con- (tearing of tire Mil 

£ 5  . United .lull
Iu tl><

out

Friday.
r rallying tendon- Thc Iv 
in Utilities an ! j 1)( t!i«lr in ic  moll,

Steel cann 
a fraction of tin 
and small gain. 

.. numltcr of iudus

el tliry were threat.-*

they reicalc:' Hie

lie

1 of early losses.
it.urn Auto was a « oak feature ;

the (lose, droppin £ to around
ctr nearly 1 twin'is from tlic j

lous close. Is seit also were j
r»lol in Bethlehem Steel. V an -1
in. DuPont. Fnilch! Aircraft.
.*1 Corporation an .1 Eastman |

ars Itochu, k uas firm in thc |

:e Oil croup made :i rood stand j
nst lad news. In the early
in i Texas Carport lion dipi* !

Extricated FrJ 
Caved-In1

t lo -im  Selected Nc« York Stock:
Am Pwr. 4- Light ;V  ! h.nujgli Bui khalt*-
Am. Tel. & Tel. , 
Anaconda - ih u

15 feet o f earth.
Aviation O rp . Del. •* * j ' n *
Beth. Steel l i M 
(. hcs. A* Ohio j,| ;

? late today. He

Chrysler ,, * 
Curtis- Wright .* khalter, V orsW ti
Gen. Motoi 
Gen. Moto

$26.- Houston Oil
In'.. Harvest.ex Int. Nickel
Montg. Watdoes Phillips Pet.

e of 
iluay Prairie Oil 1

Pure Oil
Radioper

line
been

Sears R.-ebv’ 
• Shell I'niori

Intel- 
The

Sinclair
Sk .lly
Southern Pa*

Woman To Qppto| 
Barring Cigara 

Advertising I

t.ooo,-
’airit-a

rail-
|aint

rO.OOO.

S. O. X. J .
S. 0 .  X . V.
StiakU V tT 
Sun Oil 
T e ia -  Com.
Texas C.ulf Sul.
Tex. 4  I'. C. 4  O.
U S. Steel 
U. S. Steel ltd . 
W arner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Rervicc 
llu lf Oil l'a . 
Ilun.ble Oil 

iNiag. llud. l'wr.
S. O. In.l.

A PSTIX. T ex .

bill whit 
cigarette

St. Charles Ba 
Robbed By 
Youthful Ba

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH. Jan . I T —Her 
><jaSs 900 ; market steady to l l ’

,  ' ’iT ih iK M ^ r a i l  and track " ’!•
1 a, l o a d  godd to choice around -OT-lb.
‘/ . f ; '  rail hogs SCO; load medium to gw«.
"l oun 11GS-Ib. lights 750; bulk bettoi
,n°oeL I grades 175-250-lb. truck hog- .h o . S|. C, 1A|[L,-_S MO. h 

|“ S‘iP: l ' : . : j  hamllm. ls ,, isr Scarce , L o ĥi «mu • .. . . c a jn i r '  ro' .-wl
menW >'Kh‘ U<MG0 “S '  7 ~ n ™ . .  ! e I t  “■ '• *> ' ings Hank of an as weight IC0-18O lbs. 770-SCO; k! • , :l| ,  5, , t-t

^Xorth ' '*’ eight »•■« Hu - .t .- la y .
under- |ium xa-'gM -t ^  ■ | i :, ;i ,y  i„r„ the tank *
.1 e tc  imcdium weight . ,^5 „ alien 8 ) l t .  ter Dryden.nr
e b * c n  M ° :  !,cav>' wt'“rl,t. , 11, f,.r opened a rear .low I

ruirk • "OO-sOtl; heavy weight 290 ~T») 1 ’ -  „ r c, nl Tire robha. l’* rK ,,c in -n n . oaekine sows 27.w.|00 lb . ' lrl ■ ' "740-790; packing 
medium and good 57 ,-02-7. 

Cattle receipts 3.000; marl 
and yearlings

steady, sonie
grades yearlings; slaughter

„ ful than usual; fully down car.-. 
" '/ e a c h  class on sale; genual trade
s Cl * »• »-------«-*• calves about

ss in plainer 
?r s te e i>

500 to around 875; some good I at 
I cattle in#800 range; short Toils 
|G50 a 750; two loads Rood led 
viailinir. 875, package’ lot up to 
900; plainer grades but cl—, 
around GQ0 down; one load Rood 
fa t cows 502; butcher cow* around 
550; low cutters 225 a 2G0, few hea
vy bulls up to 475; some Rood he 

Ivy fa t calves on short '
der 785 a 800, ot’ne*-

Sehncdler (<> open-tin 
After looking the n 

in ;> washroom' the I' 
ed in a car they bad parkc<| 
of tbo institution.

Another Public 
Enemy Faces] 

Prison Sen!

CHICAGO. Jan . 
v . } Di urruii, member of the I 

150 I 'r ’jR gn n -!jih e combine
„  , ,  down, well Grid mixed calves up estimated to have made A

aHtlami! r0A tne beer business just
"  , lh t-i Sheep receipts ICO; market few I dilution, today faced a jtHT 
»«*»»« I.a les slaughter grades m . ady- d e ... Hence for conv.et.uii . of <

„ j  fa t lambs 750; few yearling- out | I» v m « r t« r  l^om M ax. 
Rising !at r>00; aRC(j fat Weth«r* 500

tie floi - 
nstland

riR Star

nent

freight 
5 being 
ieh., to 
enable 

ent to 
ip meet 
hack of 

notes- 
re than 
150-foot 
for the

h
rcoat

., Jan. 
t arrlv- 
it for a 

fedora 
I. Hut 
to the

ring be 
led pp- 
lody. 

taking

Iiruggnn, known a«
,1 riblc T e’-ry” and lirted'J 

Chicago’s "public epenilcjJI 
| guilty late yesterday 
charges o f tux cvasior

CHICAGO. Ja n . 1 3 . - Hites, mar- under an agreemen-
pts 7,350 cases; ex- nlmw him tne beneiit oi«f| 

nii- without cost. P
The agreement Was tw| 

re- .Sup! erne Court re 
; * i ; l«r cases now pending* w

_ _ ________ _____ - ,-l5 a allowed to chango h
25'/,"; seconds 23 a 24 ;Mandrnd. felony counts.; charging 
2G. ”  evasion, which, if they

Poultry: market steady; receipts j allow a maximum Kemc1 
2 ears; fowls 22; springers 21; leg- | years in prison an,1 
horns 15; ducks 22; geese 11; tur 
key's 22 a 25; roosters 14.

Cheese: Twins 15 V* a 15 Vi I
Young Americas 15.

2-year-old fat wethers 550; 
fat truck lambs 700.

Produce
Eggs, mar

»ket firm ; re
ira  firsts 20; firsts 2d a 2 r ; " 
naries 19 a 21; seconds 12 a 10 

B atter: market unsettled, 
ceipts Id,091 tubs; extras 2* 
extra firsts 25V1* a 20; .firsts 41

Steamer Making! 
Port After!

Texas Siamese 
Twins Sue For 

Their Freedom
Br Unitcd P«tss

BAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Jan . V.--A  
civil suit by Daisy and Violet 
Hilton Skinner, the Texas Siamese 
twins, asking "freedom from bond
age" was on file today in district 
court.

The suit asks an injunction 
npainst Myer Rothhaum and Ids 
wife, Emily, restraining them from 
holding the twins in their care. 
Ilequcftt is also made that a re
ceiver be appointed to give an ac
counting of money the twins have 
earned whllo louring the world on 
exhibition.

The petition states that the twins 
escaped from the custody of the 
Rothhaums here December 15 and 
Red to o hotel. They Jiavo idnce 
been In company of a nurso. Mary

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 
Argentine coastal strainer j  
no was en route to ron j 
territory of Chiibut, 
power, today* after a danr l̂ 
in one of her holds.

The Afdutiano wlr€i» 
help when the fire npi**jj 
out of control. ’lhe 1 
dominated before any *« 
vicinity started to h er .^

Charfeston Is Anj 
Aerial Cioss1]

„  11X111 P>»* 
CHAR1.BSTOX. S. C.. J 

Testim ony of avInu.’B ^ J  
Charleston Is Menllf W 
proposed Amerieitn tfj1 
trans-Allanllc air . mall 
Is nlso nt one end "  j  | 
nil line across tlo* l 1 
Sun Diego being the o 'J" l  
ns, lias resulted In d re^ J 
city n? the “aerial cr" ' 
America."
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'THE AVENGING PAPCOU 
'  MURDER BACKBTAIReT

IlN  H ERE TODAY 
|Dundeo is in New York 
|ing the murders of Ju a- 

and Dexter Sprague, 
from Serena Hart, suc- 

fcge star, that Nita mar- 
918, was soon deserted, 
^vorced. In 1922, a pic- 

i appeared with a story 
! suicide of Anita Lee, 
['syndicated in Hamilton, 
nes to Hamilton, a fter 

[Irange excitem ent over 
Hamilton people, and 

110,000 in cash, Dundee 
|if this were "back  ali- 

husband who had 
Ite r  he thought she was 

of . Dundee’s possible 
inarried between 1922 
[time of Nita's death—  
rshall, owner of the 

j John Drake, Tracey 
P eter Dunlap, 
npt is made on Dundee’s 

fan s o f an ingenious me- 
contrivance, in order to 
Dundee's telling anyone 
found out in New York, 

nmediately guesses 
|ther two murders were 

too. At the Selim 
J.'finds that the gun was 
[ily fired from a big 

with a spherical 
iich was connected with 
pleading to a bell in Nita’s 

ch rang jn  the maid’s 
basement. In the 

; Dundee finds traces of 
|tion, although the mur- 
i had opportunity to re- 
[ more obvious traces of

is fully confident he 
Nita was killed, he 

in Penny Crain, who is 
■ grams with her mother, 

buns with the wooden let- 
pmes of all the guests at 

unfortunate bridge 
suddenly forms a new 

[ now knows who killed

>N W ITH  TH E STORY
IA P T E R  XLVI1

see any necessity for 
ferccy and hocus-pocus,” 

Itto rn cy  Sanderson pro

tested irritably. "W hy the devil 
don’t  you come clean and Rivo us 
the low-down— if you havo it !—  
on this miserable business, instead 
of high-handedly summoning Cap
tain Strawn to my o ffice, so that 
you can give orders to us both?”

Before Dundee could nnswer, 
Captain Strawfl came to his assist
ance.

" I  worked with this boy for 
pretty near a year, B ill, und never 
yet did he fuil to make good when 
he said he hnd a pot on to boil. I f  
he says it will boil over this eve
ning, provided we help him, boil 
over it will, or 1 don’t know Bon
nie Dundee!”

Sanderson scowled, but capitu
lated. "A ll right! W hat do you 
w ant?”

"Thanks, Chief! And thanks, 
Captain!” Dundee cried, with 
heartfelt gratitude. "F irs t, I want 
to be excused from attending thc 
adjourned inquests into thc two 
murders, scheduled for 2 o’clock 
today.

"O . K ." Sanderson agreed short
ly.

"Second, a fter about an hour o f 
routine stuff, I wish you’d ask for 
another adjournment until tomor
row, on thc plea that important 
developments are expected today.”

"O. K. again!”
"Third , I ’d like you personally 

to request the appearance o f ev
ery person connected in any way 
with each of thc murders, in your 
office this afternoon a t 4 o’clock 
— so thc whole bunch will be kept 
together and have no chance to 
go to their homes or anywhere else 
until I uni ready for them. You 
can say that, owing to the illness 
of your mother during the inves
tigations, you want to question ev
eryone personally.”

"D o you want all the servants 
brought here, too?” Sanderson 
asked.

"None but Lydia C arr,” Dundeo 
answered. "A fte r  about an hour’s 
innocuous questioning, please in
vite them to accompany you to the 
Selim house. For th at”— and he 
grinned— "is  whore thc pot is 
scheduled to boil over. I ’d like

'thePiain
SA V E  
TH E
DIFFERENCE

ES  
lUCED 
IOST

PER 
M ILE

ONEWAY 
FARES

iT H - A B I L F .N E - 5 W E E T W A T E R  
>RING A N D  IN TER M ED IA TE S TATIO NS
)A1LY TRAINS 2-3 AND 10

BTROUNI)
3 S C I !  H I) U l, 15

I5ASTUOUNI) 
No. 10 No.

i AM Lv. F o rt Worth 
I AM Lv. Weatherford 
I AM Lv. Millbup 

AM Lv. Mingus 
I*M Lv. Ranger

I n i  Lv." M S T L A N I )  
I I ’M Ar. Cisco 
i I’M Ar. Raird 
»PM Ar. Abileno 
i I ’M Ar. Sweetwater 
> PM Ar. Colorado 
»PM Ar. IJig Spring

Ar. 11:50 AM 
Ar. 11.00 AM 
Ar. 10:33 AM 
AR. 9:18 AM 
Ar. 9:20 AM 
Lv 9:03 AM 
Ar. 9:03 AM 
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> FA ST , CONVENIENT, DAYLIGHT SE R V IC E

:R AND M ORE PLEASANT THAN DRIVING

A WEST 
TEXAS  

INSTITUTION

Governor’s Acts 
May Be Probed

. .  legislative' Investigation of 
Governor Henry H. Horton’s ad* 
ministration In. Tennessee looms 
as a possibility, 
governor’s failure to organtzo the 
new state senate as he had. 
planned. The Investigation Is ex
pected to center about the deposit 
of stato funds In banks that later 
closed. Governor t Horton Is 

shown here.!

Dundee, n ftcr a much needed 
lunch, narked hia car in the drive
way o f one of thc most splendid 
houses overlooking Mirror Lake—  
a homo whose master and mistress 
were now attending an inquest 
into two murders. . . .

H alf an hour later he climhetl 
into his roadster again, his head 
spinning. “ Did 1 say ingenious?” 
he marveled. . . .

He drove directly to the Selim 
house, for he hud much to do be
fore the arrivnl of Sanderson’s 
compulsory guests at 3 :15 .

His first visit thoro was to a 
smull room in the basement —  a 
dark cubbyhole next to thc coal 
room, lie  had locked it carefully 
a fter  exploring it thc day before, 
fo r  he had taken no chance on 
leaving unguarded— as he had 
found it— treasure worth more to 
him than its weight in gold.

And queer treasure it was that 
he extracted now— a coiled length 
of electric wire, which he and 
Ralph Hammond had measured thc 
day before, with a triumphant ex
citem ent; a box o f thumb tacks, 
many o f them surprisingly bent at 
the point; an augur with a set o f 
bits o f varying sizes, a  step-ladder, 
and a hammer. I f  Dexter Sprague 
had not overestimated the amount 
of electric wire needed for thc job 
o f installing an alarm hell between 
Nita's bedroom and Lydia's. . . . 
Dundee was about to close the 
tool chest when his eyes fell upon 
a  piece of hardware he had not 
expected ever to find, although he 
had known of its existence for 
more than an hour.

At 1 :15  he was entirely ready 
for D. A. Sanderson, Captain 

?onow” ‘““th e I Strawn, and their party of indig.following the nant ai;d unwilling kucsIs------
“ Oh, Mr. Dundee!” Carolyn

~
him— thc men and women who had 
been Nita Selim's guests at her 
lust bridge and cocktail party. . . .

“Not only are the bridge tables 
exactly where they were at this 
time on the evening of May 24 ,” 
Dundee answered so significantly 
that all stopped chattering to lis
ten. “ RUT EVERYTH IN G E L SE  
IN TH E HOUSE IS PR E C ISE L Y  
A S IT  WAS THEN. Fortunately, 
not even the E L EC TR IC ITY  has 
been cut o ff ! But to make sure 
I have forgotten nothing, I wish 
you would all follow me into Mrs. 
Bclim’.s bedroom and look foT 
yourselves.”

Like sheep, they crowded into 
the little fvoer and on into the 
bedroom. There stood the big 
brone lamp, set squarely in front 
of the window frame ami in a di
rect line with the musical powder 
box on dead Nita’s dressing table.

At 5 :25 , Penny Crain, Karen 
Marshall, Carolyn Drake and Flora 
Miles, who had been requisitioned 
by Dundee to play the part of the 
murdered woman, were seated at 
table No. 2, and behind Karen’s 
ehair stood Lois Dunlap. Clive 
Hammond and his new wife were 
again together in thc solarium. 
But tfycrc Dundee’s restaging o f 
the original scene in the tragic 
drama ended. Everyone else, in
cluding Lydia Carr and P eter Dun
lap, were huddled together in a 
far corner of the living room.

"Now, Mr. Miles!” Dundee call
ed. "Y ou r cue! Never mind the 
comedy about ‘How’s tricks?’ Sim 
ply go into the dining room, with 
Mrs. Dunlap, to mix cocktails. 
You’ll find all thc ingredients still 
on thc sideboard, exactly as they 
were when Mrs. Selini sent you to 
mix drinks on May 24. . . . And 
Mrs. Miles, will you, pretending 
that you are Nita Selim, go to 
powder your face at Mrs. Selim’s 
dressing' tab le?”

Her face white and drawn, 
Flora Miles stumbled from thc 
room, ju st as her husband, dumb 
for once with rage, entered thc 
dining room with Lois Dunlap.

Dundee was about to follow the 
latter two when an interuption oc-

to the bridge table, his handsome ! which separated the woman and 
head upflung, his brown eyes f i x - , himself, seized her arm and whirl
ed upon the widened brown eyes i ed her violently away from the 
of Penny Crain! table.

“ Dad!” the girl breathed; then. I “ DO TOU WANT TO K ILL 
joyously: "Oh, Dad! You’ve come MY W IFE, TO O . he panted, Ins 
home!” I usually florid face the color of

But Dundee halted thc reconcil-
iation with a stern word of com
mand. "P lease join the group in 
the corner, Mr. C rain !”

Regardless of the ensuing hub
bub Dundee strode into the dining 
room, where Tracey Miles stood at 
the sideboard, pouring whisky 
from an almost empty decanter 
into a small gla

(T o  B e  Concluded)

Landslide Kills 
194 Rail Workers

a resolution adopted by thc Broth
erhood or Railway Firemen and 
Kngincmcn here.

Drake squealed. "Y ou ’re not going i curred. Followed by a plainclothes- 
to make us play that awful ‘dcuth I man, a  middle-aged man entered 
hand’ again, are you ?" the living room. Tall, broad-

They were all crowding about I shouldered, determined, he strode

j GUAYAQUIL Ecuador, Jan . 12
"M ay I drink the Scotch Tracey A landslide on thc Guayaquil-Quito 

has poured for me, Mr. Dundee?” i railroad Saturday killed 194 of a 
Mrs. Dunlap asked shakily, leaning group of 200 workers, officials of 
against the big round table. the railroad said today.

"Y es, but— Silence, please!” he I a  checkup made with tin* coin- 
cried, as there came thc first faint, 1 pan)'* payrolls revealed that only 
tinkling notes of JU A N ITA , from  six men escaped, officials announe- 
Nita’s musical powder box, penc- ed. Thc men were at work on thc 
trating the thin wall between thc Hue endeavoring to clear the track 
bedrom and dining room. t „r debris from a previous slide.

"A s I have said,” the detective 
spoke loudly and clearly above the 
tinkle of music, "EV ER Y TH IN G  
IS  NOW EXA CTLY AS IT  WAS 
WHEN NITA SELIM  W AS MUR
D ERED ! Permit me to show you 
all how that murder was accom
plished!”

A chair at the bridge table was 
overturned. Lois Dunlap almost 
choked on her drink of Scotch.
Women screamed. In a few sec
onds every person in the living 
room, including the district attor
ney and Strawn, was huddled in 
the wide opening into the dining 
room, their eyes fixed in horror 
upon Bonnie Dundee.

He spoke again, his voice very 
clear, but slow and weighted with 
a dreadful significance:

"M RS. DUNLAP. ST E P  ON 
TH E BELL BEN EATH  TH E DIN
ING T A B L E !”

Lois Dunlap dropped the empty 
whisky glass, her pleasant face 
going blank with amazement.

"S tep  on that bell, Mrs. Dunlap 
— .JUST AS YOU DID B E F O R E ?”

As if hypniotizcd. Lois Dunlap 
began to grope with the toe of 
her right pump for the slight bulge 
under the rug which indicated the 
position of the bell used for sum
moning the maid from the kitchen.

With a strangled cry Tracey 
Miles lunged across the few feet

Hunter Kills Deer 
And Then Loses It

NORWAY, Me.— Clint Lake
frhot a deer. The wounded buck 
dashed away, Clint in hot pursuit.  ̂
Reaching a highway, lac decF'
» ropped dead. Before thc hunter 
could get to the scene a motor 
truck came along. Three men 
leaped out, put the deer aboard the 
tiu .k  and sped away.

Tons of rock and earth thunder
ed down a mountain side, trapping 
the men beneath. A detachment of 
10ft soldiers aided rescue workers 
in recovering thc bodies and clear
ing up the railway line. It was 
believed two weeks work will be 
necessary before traffic can be re
established.

Reduce Mileage
For Gnginemen

1 9  3 1 
PRICES 
NEMIIt

HARD JO IIS 
Is What We Like 

Any make of watch or clock 
repaired.

B  K aS K  O W  
Jew elry & Optical Co,

J .  C. Penney Bldg.

ENNIS. Tex.. Jan . 12— 
reductions for railway 
and enginemen In an effort 
vide employment to many une 
ployed workmen was authorized

prr

J .  O. Earnest— W, W. W allers

Cash Grocery 
& Market

"W here Your Money S lays at 
Home.”

everybody to be there by 5 :1 5 .'
"W hcro do I come in ?” Captain 

Strawn demanded, almost jealous
ly. ,

“Now that you are no longer 
looking for a Now York gunman,
1 suppose you have plenty o f plnin- 
elothcsmcn nt your disposal?” 
Dundee nsked, und was instantly 
sorry he had reminded his form er 
ch ief of the collapse of his cher
ished and satisfying theory.

Plen ty ," Strawn answered 
gruffly , “ llow many will you 
need?"

Enough to keep every person 
on Mr. Sanderson’s invitation list 
under strictost.ohservation until—  
the pot boils over,” Duntlee re
plied.

“As soon ns they can do so, a f t 
er you get hack to your o ffice .”

"A re they to follow the whole 
gang clear out to the Selim 
house?" !

“ Most decidedly! A fter thc un
willing guests arc safely within the 
house, your boys must guard thu 
premises so that no ones leaves 
without permission.”

“That’s all as good as done," 
Strawn ussured him. "Now— about 
them injuiries you asked me to  
make yesterday o f the secretary of 
the American Legion.” Ho drew a 
scrap of paper from his breast 
pocket. “ I find that John Drake, 
P eter Dunlap and Clive Hammond 
were all in service, in the — th Di
vision, which was held up late in 
Jan uary , 1918, for nearly twu 
weeks in Hoboken, before the Wur 
Department could get transports 
to send ’em to Franco. Miles, who 
enlisted thc day war was declared, 
was wounded and shipped home 
late in 1917. He was discharged as 
unfit for further service —  spinal 
operation— from a New Jersey  
base hospital on Ja il . 12, 1918. 
Furthermore, Judge Marshall was 
in New York thc whole winter o f 
1917-18, attached to the Red 
Cross in some legal capacity. He 
donated his services and— ”

"A ll that doesn't m atter now. 
Captain, but thanks ju st thc 
same,” Dundee interrupted. “Now 
if  you will both excuse me, I ’ve 
got a lot of work to do before five 
o’clock today!”

Dundee hud not exaggerated. 
That Monday was one of the busi
est days ho had ever spent in nil 
thc 27 years o f his life. He began, 
rather strangely, by visiting half 
a dozen of Hamilton’s hardware 
stores, exhibiting a peculiar in
strument und ninking annoying in
quiries as to when and to whom 
it hnd been sold. Rut at his sixth 
port o f call success so completely 
rewarded his e fforts that he was 
jubilant when he hade thc mysti
fied proprietor good Hay, a signed 
statem ent reposing in his wallet.

Two other calls— both in office 
buildings— took up only nn hour 
o f his time, and a taxicab deliver
ed hint at police headquarters ju st 
ns thc factory whistles were slrcn- 
ing thc nows that it was 12 o’clock.

Ho was lucky enough to find thc 
fingerprint expert, Carrnwny, in 
his cubbyhole o f an o ffice, his 
desk almost crowded out by im
mense fliing cabinets.

Five minutes later Dundee sat 
a t that desk, photographs of Dex
ter Sprague s dead body, ju st as 
it had been discovered on thc floor 
of tho trophy room in thc Miles 
home, and a labeled set o f finger
prints spread out beforo him.

“You're sure there can have 
been no m istake?" he asked. “No 
chance that these fingerprint 
photographs Were R E V ER SE D  
when thc prints were made?”

“N ot'a chance —  with my sys
tem !” Carraway retorted positive
ly-

"F in e !"  Dundee cried. "M ay I 
take these photographs? . . . You 
have copies, 1 presume?"

666
is a doctor's Prescription for

COLDS and HEADACHES
I t  is thc most speedy remedy 

known *
G6G also in Tablets.

S U I T S  O’C O A T S
For Men and Roys

$1.1)8--- $24.75
J .  C . P E N N E Y  C O . 

W e s t  Main S t .

L . Y . M O R R IS CO .
IN S U R A N C E

‘We Appreciate Your Business" 
!!12-1." Exchange Bank Phone 54

Freyschlag Insurance Agency
“ For Your Protection" 
EASTLAND. TEXA S

/ G O O D  U V G i-v r . t o r n  /  F  
V U H  HOMO* O W T b  * '  -  
-TV4E.T’ M O L E  
H E  D U M P S O  W O K  
O F F  A H ' u e r  'IM  
D RA G t W O H  H E A R  
A ’ M IU e  — 'AlHW

B O W  -  WO 
“ i k n f  

Gn/qiwG “T E R  
y v A L K ' H O M E , 
L O U C r  f z -  
A H  C A 'H  
HAtuGi O m T e f ?  
O t^ H  M E R E  
M U t-G ti

W EE. OM— T'-SA VJE 
fvXJO M n .E S  O ' 

W A l.K'i H ' , H E ^
O F F  TH AM  

IF  H E 'D  W A LvfEO
-Tvaio Hu m o r e d .

$30,000,000
IN

Special Ta xes :
You Share in This Bill

Buyers of fire insurance indirectly but actually 
contribute a vast sum—approximately $30,- 
000,000 annually through taxes, most of 
which arc of a special nature, additional to 
thc regular taxes borne by insurance com
panies in common with other lines of industry.

The original purpose of special taxes upon 
insurance was to maintain state supervision, 
but such supervision uses but four cents of 
each dollar. Thc balance goes into the 
general funds of the states.

These special taxes and thc taxes upon prop
erty which insurance companies pay in 
common with all other owners of property 
arc factors in thc cost of fire insurance.

The Chamber of Commerce of thc United 
States says:

"  ; . . Special State Taxes now levied 
on Policyholders through insurance com
panies should not be considered as 4 
source of general revenue, but should 
be reduced to the total inr each state 
which w ill adequately support such 
state's departmental supervision . . . "

STOCK FIRE 
INSURANCE
companies, which transact by far thc greater 
portion of the fire insurance business of the 
country, want you to rcaHzc this condition 
and its effect upon , thc cost of your fire 
insurance.

S t a c k  Firm In m ra n tm  
Companies trm ffepratm W  
by CapaMa Ayaati ft, Ymmr

i f i

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF 
FIRE UNDERWRITERS

85 John Street, New York
CHICAGO SAN i
H I  W u t Adams Strsit Merchants  Es

; ;  • / .[ ;___ .z .v  ■ v : . . '
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c'A O E FO U R EA STLAN D  TELEG R A M
TUESDAY, JANUARY I

m Char tern
A U ST IN , Tex., Jan . l.'l.— Char- 

tercel; Morgan Brokerage Co., Inc., 
CorpUH Chri.sti, capital stock $7,500, 
incorporators Win. M. Morgan, T. 
C. Dozier anti Collie Major.

Ju n ior Chamber of Commerce, 
Corpus Christi, no capital stock; 
incorporators Willard Brown, No
ble Dougherty and Pat Henry.

Blue Bonnctt Permanent \Vav- 
.ing ‘Shop, wares anti merchandis
ing, Beaum ont; capital stock $1,- 
500, incorporators A. Mazzolu. 
Frances Mu/.tola and Florence 
Muzzolu.

No, Congress Isn’t The Only Place With a “Wet-Dry” 
Problem!

l ard of Thanks
We wish to express to our many 

friends and acquaintances our 
sincere thanks and appreciation for 
the many kindnesses shown us dur
ing our recent bereavement.

T. K. DOWNTAIN and 
FAMILY

PK5G1.Y WIGGLY
A L L  O VER T H B  WORLD

For

G OO D YEAR SER V IC E
Phone 20

S ta te s  Service Corporation

Ita , ami Night 
W RKCKEIt SE R V IC E  

Phone 14
IlIDA SU PERIO R 

Auto Top. Body and Paint Shop
E ast Commerce

A

z? a

NOW, US1EN TO M E, t  
JOHN H EN W ER V -"

DO I HAVE TO REMIND Y00 
EVERY DAN "TO W EAR 
NOUR R O B B E R S ?

IF YOU INSIST ON GOING GOT 
IN1HE SLUSH AND MUD 
WITHOUT THEM, P O SIT  
COME. AROUND LATER 
WITH A SN IFFLY COLO

e x p e c t in g  s y m p a t h y  !
—  ETC I ETC I J —-

M .

*  9
c /
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Police Quelled 
Religious Riots 

In Phillipines

ck upon the conatasnrpri!
hutary hayrack

Thu remaining guards were help
less until reenforetmients arrived 
and d im e the Colorurim to refuge

(invent.
the

Jan.

lu the coneentiated rush 
•event five mori* constabulary 
iMo killed and live wounded in* 

I cl titling Fa pin in t astepeda, lender 
of tin: Manila relief forces.

Niue (Y.lontn.s were killed. High 
Chief Ceafiarfo Abe and second 

1 chief Valentino Yival were wound
ed and captured.

s i .\ yon ns convent slrl, Faustina
12 Victor!-1 vivo!, daughter of the Colorum 

chicHaln, was ilddled'with bullets 
when she mounted a rampart of 
the convent to cheer on her father's 
follower*.

A woman paiidug In an aulomo- 
hilr and several male civilians 
were slain by sharp, Bhoottvs 
among the Colorums.

Despite the cry of the Colorum 
leaders that, “we w ill dlQ fighting," 
a surrender was merle late in the 
evening when fresh constabulary 

the I arrived.
them ! Officers of the constabulary be

loved the majority of the invaders 
veto merely ignorant m; 
nd peasants. Many dcser 
■ontratlep while the battle 
ng and escaped into the 

j Agrarian troubles were
| Lieutenants ltachini and San i for the uprising.
j Pedro and three enlisted men were ----------
: slain when the invaders made a ! WANT ADS

Dv u
MANILA. P.

ops hands of constabulary toda 
patrolled the streets of Tayug. In 
itan/vahana province, scene of wild 
uprising by an outlaw mob of Col- 
erums, militant Christian religious 
fanatics.

Six'cnlisted men, nine Colorum* 
nr.? an unestimated number of 
civilians were killed in the battle 
that raged throughout the day. 
Many of both sides were wounded.

The outbreak started at 2 a. m.. 
Sunday. More than 100 
religious fanatics, many 
disguised as women, bore down 
upon Tayug, routed an entire de
tachment of constabulary, set fire 
to several houses, including th? 
post office, and began to sack the

Book Reveals
Language Debt

SPRIN G FIELD , 111., .Ian. 13 —  
The debt of the English lamtuace 
to that of Ancient Greece is sluv.n 
in a book recently complete.' by 
lit. I'ercy \V. .l.onjr of this city.

The hook, entitled “The Greek j 
Element in the EnKlish t.onBuayc 
wot heyun Ly Dr, .lohi ' oncers^ , 
Smock, former state Kcc'latfP'i oi 
Norv Jersey, rv 'he heKlnrinc of | 
the present century. Upon his , 
death six yeari ayo, Dr. Ia>nj took ( 
o 'e r  the work.

The book ecd aias Did,C00 words 
:i. which there is some Gre k ele- i 
meat. Hut Dr. I.0..1; point, out that j 
m ;|J! there me nearly a indljon j 
English words derived in part or I 
in whole from the Greek. These 
are chiefly in the language of 
botany, medicine, archaeology, Un
church, philosophy, mineralogy, 
physics, music, zoology, and chem
istry.

Chemistry alone has tOO.OOb 
-alms j wolds containing Greek element, 
their | I.ong says.
rue- ‘ The chief purpose of the book is 

sis. 'to  provide initiators of scientific 
nnietl j and other specialist nomenclative 

"  til a reference lisl indicating
------- ---------  J what Greek terms already have
nnlN G  R ESU LTS been used, in what rich’s, and how.

Ilamner-Darrow
Co.

Let Us Order Your 
National Caskets < Uni

TlRfj
atlnip I

GEN KltAI,
Exido I k ........

Washing and C.rri,
Phone :iut

THOMAS TIRe J
W est Commerce anj { ]

For
Service and ({nil

Call
M O D E R N|

Dry Cleaners & ftl 
So. Seam an St. r i l

N ext Door to i*,„t (

W O L F
For the Woman Who j

YOU NEED
Accident insurant e protection 
during the winter months. 
TED  FERGUSON, AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

FLYING MECHANIC’S LIFE
FILLED WITH EXCITEMENT

FIR ESTO N E T IR E S 

Gii-OH-Greaiiea-* A cceiw rlw  
Tijr Our Service! 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Sean an at White Phone S67

control. The repairs completed,! 
Jackson swung over on his stom- j 
och astride the fuselage, put his j 
feet against the stabilizers, and 
worked his way forward into the j 
cabin.

But the worst was yet to co m e.! 
At 3 a. m. on the eighth day, when i 

hanged sparkplugs.) ottjy  half through the long grind,:

Some time ago a mechanic in ; had a narrow catwalk on each side 
V ienna was working on top of a j Df the motor, on which S ta ff  Ser- 
fuselage, at the tail. Suddenly „  . w  , ,  . , . . .  ,
1 hr cra ft  bounded forward. T h e ! * ™ *  R,,> "•  Hooc ,,00<1 " hllr ho 
startled mechanic was ju st able to j cleaned and
grasp the framework as the pilot,! He tried to find the cause of j  the motor started cutting out and 
unaware of his unwilling stow- • trouble when the motor began j vibrating heavily. “ Red” was I 
away, took the air. i missing badly, but the ship was asleep. He awoke instantly, and

Clinging with death grip, he I then unstable and he had to desist in a few moments was out on the j 
tried to attract th»- pilot’s atten-1 from his search. j catwalk, flashlight in hand. He I
tion, as did spectators who ex- For later refueling flights, there- changed sparkplugs in two lower 
pccted momentarily to  see him J fore, plans were made to make re-j cylinders. Hi* had hardly got back] 
dashed to death. Finally the air- pairs in flight. On the “Fort i wlrcn the motor again went bad.

■ • - • .................  • • * i 11.. _U .1 ....... .1............... _______1

T O M ’S  T R A N S F E R  

GRATING — PACKING 
STORAGE

BONDED W AItKnOUSH
412 N. I.amar Phor.e 214

TEXA S ELECTRIC  
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

drome manager signaled the pilot W orth,” which next broke the rec-j He checked over the magnetos and 
to land. Not until he had stopped*] ord, Janies Kelly, form er cowboy, oil-soaked wiring, and burnt his 
his plane did he know why his tail wore a parachute as he tended the j hands severely, lie  kept on in 
seemed heavy. The m echanic. motor 2,000 feet above the airport, spite of this, fo r flight was in im- 
climbed o ff his perch and went on He not only changed sparkplugs j minent danger. The breaker points 
with his job. land greased rocker arms at sixty of the left-hand magneto he fou nd {

There have been several such miles an hour, while balanced on j  to be grounded in the base. While 
cases. But lately mechanics have j his narrow plank, hut he also in - . it rotated at high speed, he fished 
taken to the air as a necessary part j stalled a new tachom eter shaft. out a small piece of wire, and th

CLASSIFIED ADS
b r in g  q u ic k  r e s u l t s

».; -4 per word first Inner* 
1c per word each Insertion 

flurVatlrr. 5 «  ml <«k*-n for 
than hue.

BATE:
tlon.

f the day’s work, writes Orville On the St. Louis “ Robin,” “ Red” i motor settled down to its steady 
H. Kneen. Some fly on test flights Dale Jackson did the catwalking, ] roar. A fter a while a pushrod be-
of new ships. Distance flying | and he added a safety feature. | gan spraying oil, and this «was
usually carry one or more m e-, “To check the motor,” he related, mended. Once O’Brine got a gaso- 
cljanics able to make any emerg- “I would open the door of the cab -[lin e  shower bath when the re fuel- 
ency repairs. | in on either side and climb out on ing planes suddenly were separat-

When Cnpt. Frank Hawk* set a j the six-inch wide running hoard led by the backwash from another 
non-stop record between Los n- catwalk, which extended forward j plane. Their light 170-horsepower
geles and New York, in 1929, j to within three inches of the pro-j motor was apparently as good as
he had 375 gallons of extra fuel j  pellet* blades. The wind, far more j  ever when they landed, a fter 420 
stowed in five gallon cans in the i than the height above the ground, j hours seventeen minutes aloft, 
cabin forward. The cabin was » made this difficult. For protection The great airliners, airplanes 
crammed full of the cans when the there were two rods rigged as rail-; and airships of the near future 
mechanic, Oscar Grubb, was ings outside me, and 1 had a s a fe - ! will carry spare parts, repair me- 
squeezed in a.id the door closed. | ty belt with a ririg which slid along j chunk* and .uipimnt ca prcvd.l

TER M S: Cnxli with ntd»f. No 
I’laxMiied nil mrviitvil on cnnrfi- 
Account. _

K» 'ml nrn-rtml « « 'T  «  noon on 
nook ila ."  and 4 P- n|.  Saturday 
for Sunday.

t— LOST AND FOUND

l.O ST— Four months Persian rnale 
eat. amber color, phone .,49-VN 

Hlllen Simmons. Reward.-Mr
l.OST COW Dun colored jersey 
cow with bis horns, branded T on 
left side, when last seen had chain 
hobble on front fed . will he fresh 
soon. W ill pay reasonable fee for 
Information lending to her recov
ery. J .  F. McWilliams.

9— HOUSES FOR REN T

HOUSE FOR REN T— Six rooms 
and tiath. First house south Char
lie Conncllec home. Mrs. Clyde 
G arrett. I ’hone 3a‘J.
FOR RENT - One five room unfur
nished house. On. three room 
apartment furnished. Call at lit". 
East Valley.

II-  -A PA RTM EN TS FOR RENT

FOR REN T—Three and two-room 
furr.ished apar-mentf with pri
vate hath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. iJiry  Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone S43. ___________

FO R  R E N T —Nirely furnished 
apartm ents, tiiree rooms and hath, 
raraffe. 012 W . Plummer.________

' l.o— H OUSES FOR SAUK

FOR SAI/F. OR TP.ADE— Real 
Rood six room house on Valley 
street close to hitch school. See 
Airs. Jo e  Ijturen t at S00 S. Con- 
nellee.

23— AUTUhlOBII.ER

D IREC TO RY of Texaco Author
ized Service Stations for Courtesy 
Cards and Cnsh Discount:

Thomas Tire Co.
Homed Frojf Service Station. 
Citv Garage.
Call Texaco Jones, Phone 123, 

fo r  information.

A U TOM O BILE Isvans and insur
ance. See me first. Norvall Nelson. 
311 Exchange Bank Bldg. Phone 
74.

i |

FOR SA L E — 1920 Ford tudor In 
good condition. Cash or terms. Nor- 
val! Nelson. 211 Exchango Bank 
Bldg.

Clear across the continent, Grubb 
opened cans and pumped fuel tor 
the voracious engine. Pumping his 
way across the continent, his only 
recollection was fumes that nearly 
asphyxiated him. In his spare 
time he cut up empty cans to make 
more room. He had no time to 
eat during those hectic eighteen 
hours of storms, fog, high winds 
terrific speed.

It was the American refueling 
endurance flight that evolved the 
flying mechanic into a daring mid
air repairman. The “Question 
Mark,” which began the contest,

'he lover of th'
in position, it was 

to do the work, becau
O’Brine certainly did hold the ship 
steady. He knew that one slip by 
me, standing there without a para
chute, would meant certain death.” 

Even more spectacular, to the 
thousands watching below, was his 
trip to the tail. Forest O’Brine, 
at the controls, said it was even 
worse to watch than when “Red” 
went out on the catwalk. Jackson 
climbed out on top o f the fuselage, 
and then slid back, the pilot “ feel-

rods. Once 1 | for all ordinary rep airs'in  flight, 
not so hard | Possibly even a spart motor can 

irried. A round trip across
the continent will take twenty- 
four hours or less, with huge a ir
liners refueled in a ir to save time. 
Anthony H. G. Fokker said recent-
!y ; . |

“ It is now certain that, as the j 
size of the plane increases, the 
engines will be made more accossi-l 
ble to provide facilities for making 
minor repairs in the air. It may] 
be possible in the future, on larger 
planes, to transfer complete

his progress by hi* elevator. gines, and even crews
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INCLUDING SUNDAYS O N E
y e a r

BY M AIL ONLY
Only .1 Cent a Day

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

Tlie fall season opens and the Eastland Telojrn 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

'I his paperthrough the service of the United Press 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, an’ 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt 
anywhere on the continent where the network of Uniij 
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages of comics, daily world news festj 
tires and serials add to the variety of features to ent«| 
tain every member of the family.

Don’t wait until this offer closes—renew or sû  
scribe now and save the difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL FEBRU A RY 1st 
Mail, W rite or Phone Y our Subscription to The

TELEG R A M
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JninclijKO, their players
tm .
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club has been headed 
clal rocks for several 

frptn the city on the 
inuicate. and It Is 

the Cub franchise lias 
on the counter at

BRUSHING

Stic
of the deal, which 
sale of stock In the 

Is expected this week, 
I ’s club likewise ear- 
led down price tag, but 
er, president of the 
e, has declared the 

blse will never leave the 
>ty.
laid ho would welcome 
ick to the league should 
itiy he' completed. Its 

mean crossing hats 
and Beaumont for 

s as well as for the

:RS now 
:n value

lGNESIA
Beeauso it Is so 

helpful in keeping 
babies and children i 
healthy and happy,; 
every m o t h e r  
should know about | 
Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia.

This harm less.; 
iss preparation Is! 

liv e  in relieving those 
|of babies and children ! 
mused by souring food 1 
i digestive tract, such as j 
ng. frequent vomiting.

, colic. As a  mild lax- I 
* gently, hut. certain- 
the little hov.els In , 

, colds, children’s dis-

pnftil of Phillips Milk of I 
os the work of half a ] 
water in neutralizing | 

for Infant feeding, arid 
Lhard curds. Its many! 
Other and child are ful- 

:i the interesting 
Information.” It 

tvm iFH FH . W rite.The 
70 Viirlck St. New

league championship.
Galveston dropped 

Tqxns circuit in 1924. 
going to Waco. Iteti 
niond privileges will 
new baseball park. : 
has indicated that if 
club construction of a 
would begin at once 
for the opening of 
schedule. Waco’s nig 
ment Is likewise to 1 
t|ie bartering, which 
night baseball here 1;

Agents of Moody 
today see King w  m 
stock for the venture 
ier reported consider 
although he admitted 
more funds the trar 
not go through.

Solon s To Res 
Routing F

be sure to get genu- 
r .M i l k  of Magnesia. Doe- | 

scribed It for over 50
dr Unitco f

AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan 
effort will he made

irting that's swift 
, because this 1 

;ver leaves worl
Tomorrow morning, at you step hopefully o 
starter, will there be a s-l*o-w disappointing f. 
as it tugs at your unwilling motor?. . .  Or, will 
come a swift responsive roar?

If you're having trouble starting, you’re pre 
oId*type .oil that congeals at temperatures well 

. You should change to ,Conoco Gcrm-Procested. 
but that's not all! To ward off the wear that these proh 
ling periods bring, you want an oil which provides iustan 

i at the first reluctant revolution of a cold motor. . .  And t 
t oil which can do that! Because there is just one luh 

i penetrates fnctal surfaces and fitter drains away in idle pc 
noco Germ-Processed Motor Oil is that out lubricant. Cl 
i motor ,oil with twin advantages (of winter use . . . 35 

for all grades at the sign of the Conoco Red Trii[ quart I
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BRUSHINQUjP SPORTS By LauferHamnrr-Rarro,

I/Ot Us Order Y 

National Caskets

••• /\cro$S The Boa^D'"
IN |«£>,Ro& rT  ■AMWR&-SBEWFFOF 

CAKreR, ENGLAND, WISHING To 
PRESENT A SILVER BALLToTUe

Winner of a certain HORSE RATE/ HAD 
' a silversmith fashion one tor him.

AUSTIN, Jan . I I  State* Senator 
R. Cousins of Beaumont will 

•now efforts for establishment of 
slate* nautical school at the Jan - 
iry session of the Texas leglsla-

GENKRAL TIRW 
Exidc llAtUrJ 

"  ashing and Gre«J 
Phone ;ioi ]

T H O M A S  t ir e
W est G> mi fierce anj u]

iV  HENRY McLKMORE 
Unitod Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK. Jan . 12—Determin
ed, it seems, to establish a new all- 
time blah for arguments, the pres
ent heavyweight wrangle today 
entered a new week of conferences.

Today’s most important confer
ence was attended by officials of! 
the milk fund, officials of Madison 1 
Square Garden, Jo e  Jacobs, man
ager of .Max Schmeling, and “ Pa" 
Stribling. father-nmmiger of W. 
Young .Stribling.

“Pa” told the United Press tliat 
the conference would consider the 
Garden's plan to promote a Sch- 
ineling-Stribling bout in June with 
either Jersey City'or Del roil as the 
scene of battle.

The Garden already has a con
tract for Schpiellng’s  ̂ service, so 
all that Is needed to make the 
thing click is "P a ’s" signature on 
the various articles. 'Fhe articles 
which “Pa’,’ is to sign, by the way, 
stipulate that should' Stabling de
feat Schmeling, he is lo defend Ills 
title' against Primo Camera In 
Sept ember.

UNITED PKC1S
PON, Tex., Jan . 13—A 
'der for I lie Texas Lea- 
11 pennant appeared to- 
ic announcement that 
fitly of Galveston is 
Dr tin* purchase of the 
franchise, their players

E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  
L U M J5 K U  C O M P A N Y

(;«■«! Ilnildinc and ltig 
Material

lone 334 Went Main St.
IN ORDER NoTlo IeT T h e Tuio 

IMPERFECT BALLS GO To WASlC,
Th e  Gcod  sh er iff  o f f e r e d  Th em

•"AS SECOND AND THIRD PRIZES-

Service and QqJ
('all

M 0  D E R R
Dry Cleaners & id 

So. Seam an St. pu

Jp club has been headed 
ancial rocks for several 
Jrts from the city on the 
i  indicate, and It is 
1 tlio Cub franchise lias 
fd on the counter at 
Ices.
ten of the deal, which 
attic sale of stock in the 
f  Is expected (Ids week, 
firt’s club likewise c;ir- 
»ed clown price lag. but 
Jner, president of the 
|ue, has declared the 
pilse will never leave the 
felty.
maid lie would welcome 
back to the league should 
[buy lw> completed. Its 
rin mean crossing bats 
Non and Ilea union t for 
P's as well as for the

istrv.
Chemistry alone liar. 400,000 

woids containing Greek dem ent. 
Long says.

The chief purpose of the book is 
to provide initiators of scientific 
and other specialist nomenclature 
with a reference list indicating 
what Greek terms already have 
been used, in what fie ld s and how.

Capital and Surplus 
S132,500

WOLF

Strong—Conserva live—Reliable

ERS now 
n value

............ . • £ & > . '

WASHINGTON SENAl&RS LAMBASTED FeTe  OABlONtWStf 
II RONS IN A SINGLE INNING —  

-MANAGER PECWNPAOGH REFO LD  ToTHROU) /M 
- T H E T caoE L - .  .t o rn .

[  Because it Is so 
Ik helpful in keepiug 
R  babies and children 

healthy and happy. 
Of every m o I li e r 
f  should know about 

Phillips Milk or 
*  *1 Magnesia.

This harmless, 
lieless preparation is 
live in relieving those 
[of babies and children 
paused by souring food 
9 digestive tract, such as 
pg. frequent vomiting, 
fa. colic. As a  mild lax- 
jets gently, hut certain- 
n the little bowels In 
li. colds, children’s dis-

On Vacationproaciiing session of the Texas | 
legislature to prohibit the state 
railroad commission from routing! 
highways around towns. Such a 
bill was luisscd at tile last session 
of the stale legislature and vetoed 
by Gov. Dan Moody. Hep. Paul 
Finn of Sunset, author o ' i'*** bill 
in the lis t legislature will offer it 
again, lie  expects to introduce the 
same measure word for word.

Gov.-Elect Ross Sterling was 
chairman i f the highway commis
sion. whose action in missing cer
tain towns in rerouting highways 
led to the hill being offered.

league championship.
Galveston dropped out of the 

Tqxas circuit in 1!)2L Its franchise 
going to Waco. Return of its ’dia- 
mond privileges will necessitate a 
new baseball park. Shenrn Moody 
lias indicated that If he secured a 
club construction of a modern plant 
would begin at once to be ready 
for the opening or the spring 
schedule. Waco’s nlght-fleld equip
ment Is likewise to be included In 
t|ie bartering, which will provide 
night baseball here by June 1.

Agents of Mbofly were at work 
today seeking to sell necessary 
stock for the venture. The promo
ter reported considerable success, 
although he admitted that without 
more funds the transaction could 
not go through.

nnftil of Phillips Milk of 
Joes the work of half a 
te water in neutralizing 
f fo r  infant feeding, and 
Lhard curds. Its many 
[Other and child are fill
ed in t lie interesting 
[eful Information.” It 
it you FRICK. Write The 
b.. 170 Vnrick St. New

Shreveport Has 
Not Selected A 

New Manager
Solons To Restrict 

Routing Highways SHREVEPORT, l-i.. Jan . 13— 
Plans .lo r Snreveport’.f crusade for 
the Texas League pennant next 
spring hung today in .ho light '.ah 
ric of tumors and rep/vi* Fans 
were anxiously mill,mg o » c  llu

dr UNITtO M i l l
.AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan . 12— Another 
Tort will lio made at the ap-

NEA Miami Bureau

In this nautical looking costume, 
smiling Galli Curei would be as 
much a t home on the high seas 
ns she usually is on the high C’s. 
Tho noted opera star is pictured 
above a t Miami Bcach,> F la., where 
she is resting prior to starting a 
concert tour through the north.

fact that a successor io Ait Phe
lan, resigned Spoils pu has not 
yet been announced.

Sale f Ernie llul.iiui Adolphus 
Ki'auss, Pi ‘ Lu^kiy, < m l  Sitw - 
art, Pole .V.,.'!.;ii:.'i'r i, in J Ikiruer 
Perry lea * * *a*i* j > .x; u r.c  p: p*. »n 
the SIiipvCijo; '. ilia *«»nd. s i c  
Cleveland team has entered into an 
agreement of an unknown nature 
with the local club, but to what 
extent the Sports will be strength
ened for their 1031 race is un
known. Baseball magnates In 
charge of the club decline, to make 
any comments, other than tho pro
mise that Shreveport will be able 
to boast a “real” , learn.

s w if t . . .  starting that’s 
this f r e e - f l o w in g  oil 
w o r k i

irting that s 
fe, because  
v e r  le a v e s ng p a r t s  . . . .

CONOCO
GERM

Pittsburg Plans
Big PlanetariumiWfif °/ Tomorrow morning, as you step hopefully on the 

starter, will there be a s-l-o-w disappointing groan, 
as it tugs at your unwilling motor?. . .  Or, will there 

t Y  come a swift responsive roar?
If you're having trouble starting, you're probably 

ig an old*type oil that congeals at temperatures well above 
King. You should change to,Conoco Germ-Procested.
But that's not all! To ward off the wear that these prolonged 
ling periods bring, you want an oil which provides imlaut tub- 
tion at the first reluctant revolution of a cold motor. . .  And there's 
out oil which can do that! Because there is Just one lubricant 

ch penetrates pictal surfaces and never drains away in idle periods. 
Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil is that one lubricant. Change 
bis motor .oil with twin advantages fof,winter use . . .35 cents 
quart for all grades at the sign of the Conoco Red Triangle.

Bt Un ited  Pass*
PITTSBURGH, Jan . 13—A “the

ater of the skies,” in which the 
movements of the stars anil planets 
for centuries may he viewed with
in tho time required for a movlo 
show, 1ms been proposed for Pitts
burgh.

Half a million dollars would be 
required to Install mid equip the 
planetarium. The so-called theatre 
Is dome shaped and lantern slide 
Images of the various constella
tions are thrown upon the roof.

The planetarium is doubly valu
able, according to Its sponsors. It 
is not only of great service to 
scientists and students of astrono
my but It affords the laymen a 
clear demonstration of .the move
ments of celestial bodies. |

P A A A F F I N  B A S E
MOTOR OIL
7"line irf on Cou0<° X.ffllrsfr’i Hour. . .  On 16 
leading nations across ilic country, . .  a program 
some* here every day from Monday to Friday. 
Your nearest Conoco station will give you a 
log o f stations, days and time. Here it a unique 
radio program .. . built upon the preferencesci  
the listeners.

The American T o bacco ,C o.,.Iffri.

W O M E N  N E E D

DR. P IE R C E ’S
F a v o r i t e  P r e s c r i p t s

UNDAYS O N E
Y E A R

BY MAIL ONLY
Only 1 Cent a Day

1 he fall season opens and the Eastland Teles 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

Fins paperthrough the service of the United Prc 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, a 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt 
anywhere on the continent where the network of lln|! 
cd Press wires reach.

hour full pages of comics, daily world news fcal 
ures and serials add to the variety of features to ent« 
tain every member of the family.

Don’t wait until this offer closes—renew or sut 
scribe now and save the difference.

*EN UNTIL FEBRU A RY 1st
Your Subscription to The

TELEG RA M
. j*/*!*.

h  •... .

T h e a d v ic e  o f  y o u r  
physician is: K eep out 
o f doors, in the open 
air, b r e a t h e  d e e p ly ;  
take plenty o f  exercise 
in the mellou’ sunshine, 
and have a  periodic 
check-up on the health  
o f your body.

f

Everyone knows that sunshine 
mellows-that’s why the "TOASTING" 
process includes the use of the Ultra violet 
Rays. LUCKY STRIKE-the finest cigarette 
you ever smoked, made of the finest 
tobaccos—the Cream of the Crop—THEN 
—/#1T’S TOASTED." Everyone knows 
heat purifies and so " TOASTING" —that 
extra, secret process—removes hai 
irritants that cause throat irritatloi 
and coughing.

Your Thraaf Protection —

.-(vV w ;

against irritation — st

Mam

insta-

hclp- 
arrived 

* refuge

on (Ik* 
abulary 
uied in- 
. leader

•d. High 
:econd

Book Reveals
Language Debt

.SIMHN’GFIKLl), 111., Jan . Id — 
The debt of the English language 
to that of Ancient Greece is shown 
in a book recently complete.1 by 
Dr. Percy VV. Long of this city.

The book, entitled “The Cheek 
Element in tho English Language” 
war begun by Dr. John Cpnvcrs 
Smock, former state geologist of 
Now Jersey, e : ‘ he beginning of 
the present century. Upon his 
death six year s ago, Dr. Lorn: took 
o 'e r  the work.

The book CMidm.s 130,000 words 
■i. which theiv is some Grc.K ele
ment. But Dr. Lo..g point, out that j 
m :»l| there a*c nearly a million 
English words derived in part or 
in whole from the Greek. These 
are chiefly in the language of 
botany, medicine, archaeology, the 
church, philosophy, mineralogy, 
physics, music, zoology, and chem-

"P a” was asked If In* planned to 
sign.

"W ell, I dunno." Pa answered. 
“The. reports that bad me signing 
as soon as I sqw the papers were 
a bit premntdre. You know Jhis 
Gardpn pro|>oSltlon is just, one of 
many and I’m not at nil sure It’s 
the best.

Also ,Strlhling Is a trifle skepti
cal about signing a contract ca ll
ing for his son to fight two out
door fights jn  one season. “Pa" 
thinks such a thing would violate 
the finest traditions of the hoxing 
hu.sinrsH.

Tliif latest proposal by the Ger
man followed President W. !•*. 
Carey’s failure to Interest either 
Sclimelipg or Stribllng in a match 
with Jac k Sharkey. Neither of the 
hoy* .rare  to have*a tiling to do 
with the Boston sailor. * All of 
which might route tinier the head 
of self preservation.

“Pa” also told the United P ress’ 
lie had received a $|d0.000 offer 
from a Miami promoter for a St rib-1 
Ilnt:-Mkkey Walker fight.

Tlierc will, of course, bo other; 
conferences during the rinv. N.ite 
I^wis. malclimakor of the (.’b lcago' 
Stadiiini i* Mill here, and si III 
hopeful of securing the fight for, 
Chicago. iD u s n ij ic h  as Jacobs is 
l>cuiid to the milk fund ami tho 
milk, fund likes to do business with ( 
the Garden. Lew is • would seem to 
have taken a .train ride for nothing. I

But, then you never can tell. .y. 
Joe Jt  tol»s said “we ain’t certain oi 
anything.” •

BRING R E SU L T S]

Seaman’s School For 
Texas Is Proposed |

* We certainly should, take ad
vantage of the offer of the federal 
government to furnish a ship for 
tho purpose, equip it and pay one- 
fourth of the leaching expense,” 
said Senator Cousins.

“ With our great coast line and 
the building of the Intra-Coastai ’ 
canal such a school is needed. 
While oilier fields seem to he ] 
crowded, the vessels that enter o u r : 
Texas ports are manned mainly by j

HoTSatisfied w ThThe SmThs firsT 
product, a m w r e  h ad  him m a r e

D AND E L E N  A  THIRD.

s i i i .t s

o  - O
Q
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rram
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ni<‘;ik « foreign ton-

Mellows
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Heat
Purifies

LUCKIES 
are always 

kind to 
your throat
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c o s h /  h e  p a s s e d  
U S  RIG H T u p / .  T A N '
J U  B ET IT WAS 
BECA USE  MV MOM TO iO  
M e MEVEC TO BUM 
R iOES FROM MOTtXlSTSj

I'M  SU RE GtAD YOU 
THOUGHT O F TH IS/
. .  NUTHIN 1 LIKE )  

BETTE R THAN /
.  R lD lw ' IAI / \
' — , A U TO S/ X  (

HERE COM ES 
OWE N O W ... 
WATCH ME 
HAIt THE 
D R IV E R /

LADIES
E X C LU SIV E SHOT

South Side Square

ItOKOTIIY L E E  
Job ) ra  Howland 

I Calf Harold.* 
Natalie .Moorhead
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SOCIETY, CLUB and
CHURCH NEWS
The Tclegm m , 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

, HEV, SUM /W H ERE YA 
G O IN '?  AND CAN I 

! GO  ALONG WITH 
YOU ?

m o m a x ’n m in  i: n .A .ss  
MKT MOMl tT

T he Church of Cbriftt Woman'* 
Bible Cla.ss met Monday aflernoon 
nt the church. The iI uma Muju'd 
the tlrst part of the 43 rd lesson in 
the Bible Study hook. Mrs. U 
Herring taught the lesson. The 
opening song "Th e Old Hugged 
t ’roftH” was led by Mrs. M. J . Pick
ett. ‘Mrs. B. E. Robasou led the 
opening prayer.

Those present were: Mines. U 
Herring, John Sue. J. P. Todd. E. 
It. O'Rourke, O. E. Snyder, Wiley 
Harbin. Jimmy King, J . It. Cross- 
ley, Earl Fusscll. \\. E. Moore. 
Percy Harris. 11. II. Thompson, M 
J .  pickett. B. E. Jtobason. It. II. 
Reagan, If. E. I-aw re nee. Ira L. 
Hanna. W. C. Hammond. Bud 
Corn* land. N. K. 1* nit ley. Hoyt
1 hi vis, and V L. Thompson.

The last part or the 43rd lesson 
will he studied at the meeting 
Monday afternoon, January lb.

opened with the singing ol the Sixth 
District song. Mrs. Mahon is the 
author of this song. Reports for 
11»30 were given and programs of 
work by the different departments 
were handed in. Plans were made 

I h r tlie annual district convention 
to he held in Rig Spring in April.

BAPTIST \\. >1. S.
Mi l MB.NBW

j Circles 1. if, :: aud 1 of the Bap- 
I list Woman's Missionary Society 
I met at the church Monday after- 
j noon. Mrs. A. M. Hearn led the 

devotional. Rev. W. T. Turner 
taught the Bible lesson from the 

: 2nd and 3rd chapters of Revela
tions. Twenty-nine members were

MBS. PAiTKR.sON 
HONORS MRS. TATI M

Mrs. J .  (*. Patterson entertained 
Monday with a spend the day party 
at her home honoring Mrs. II. O. 
Tatum.

MICS. M \HON m i M i s  
1,1 Nil'll EON IN \BII.IN I.

Mrs. It D. Mahon. Suite chair
man of the committee on p«>ctry. 
sp< nt the week-end in Abilene. Slio 
went to Ik: a guest of the luncheon 
given at the Hilton Hotel by the 
directors and officers of the Sixth 
District Texas Federation of Wom
en's Clubs. The luncheon program

OFF AGAIN IN 
DIZZY WHIRL
OF NONSENSE

S U r  of 'CUCKOOS' 
and "H A LF SH OT"

Whooping It I'p  on All Forty
['.roadway Motel.

>m s. ii. o . i \ n  >i i>
i io m ) i: i : ii h i i i i  it : v

Mrn. Alcry Ucndy and Mrs. I) M. 
Culllo filler lamed with a si\ tabic 
bridal' lea hoiioriiiK Mrs. II. O. 
Tatum. Tbursda) afternoon. at the 
Intuit- of .Mrs. llrndy. Fink and 
preen combination featured the 
decorations. The large dluins tab
le was covered with a t loth of 
Iioranl laee over pink, and center- 
til with (link rosebuds in blaek 
fostoria bowl and candles of piok 
in matebina futldcrs. l-'rtun this 
table tea was |tourcil and delicious 
chocolate rolls were scried. The 
house guests of Mrs. Ilcndy were 
Mrs. Marion Walson and Mrs. K ir- 
r.rst l'itzer of Abilene and were 
presented with dainty handker
chiefs. -Mrs. Tatum, the honoree 
■was presented a beautiful pair of 
blaek chiffon hose. Mrs. \V. Id. 
Cheancy and .Mrs. IV. S. l’oe won 
attractive pieces of lo ttery as first 
and second high in bridge. Klalit 
guests Joined the party at 5:00 
o’clock for tea.

I  GOTTA
GO TO THE 

'GROCERY STORE, 
NINE BLOCKS 

DOWN THE 
S T R E E T -

g e e !  THATS TOO 
FAR TO WALK..TEU I 
YA WHAT... lE T S  
BUM A 

R lD £

THAT S ’ A SWELL IDEA./ 
I  d o n 't WANNA WAW 
EITH ER... YOU 
ALWAYS1 THINK OF 

W ONDERFUL 
ID EA S,

FRECKLES

FAMILY MENU
BY SIST ER  MAKY ,

SEA  Service W riter

IK one knows how. It Is no more 
difficult to make cream of toma- 

I to soup than It Is to bake a potato 
; or toast a piece or bread. To msko 
I it well, however, the housewlto 
1 first must msster the secrets of a 
I perfect white sauce: for In toma- 
' to. as In most all cream soups, a 

thiu white sauce forms the founds- 
1 tlon.

Undoubtedly the cook's greatest 
difficulty lies In combining the 
while sauce with the tomato puree.

! Too often the mixture curdles and 
an unappetising soup Is the result. 

The following rule Is carefully 
- worked out and produces a dell- 
I clous smooth cream soup The 

method as well as the proportions 
is Important

Thanksgiving day arc nntiri 
The new plan would 

the season for teams th»t| 
eliminated. 1

Among the coaches 
registered an objection i."j

„.ir in s.ittn s tir  I’arkcr of Cleburne tomato puree and stir in seas, our _____ ... _ ___
w eF u n d  add at once to while according to a story carriel 
sauce The temperature of the to- | Cleburne Timcs-Koview t  J  
maloes should he the same ns that 
Of the sauce Always the. u{J*

^ U e t Pm "0tur°e boll af“er' ,mmh.n° j D .O U b le  F U I l C r a l  
Ins Serve at once.

These proportions make a soup, 
about the consistency of thin 
cream If a thicker soup is want

' l l ! .  \M> MILS. I’ l l ’hlN 
n  i .k ii iu t t : INMVr.US.tltY

Mr. and Mrs. Grady IMpkln enter
tained with a dinner in honor of 
their 18th wedding anniversary 
Ml ntlay evening at their home. 
Yellow and green were featured in 
tho decorations. Silver eandala- 
bra holding yellow and green Up- 
ers eentered Hie table. Cupid 
t arils marked tdaees for Ihe follow-

j Ing . . . ;  lit........ . ..ml Mines W.
II. Collie. II M. Collie. .1. K. Hlek- 
ntan. Morris Keasler. Ik 11. Ik Birk- 
ei staff. V. T  s . aberry. Leslie 
Gray. Bill MeDonald. Carl Spring
er. '.Mery Bendy. Tom llaley. .less 
Pipkin of BreekenrUlge. Jam es 
llorton. Wayne Jones. Mrs. II. O. 
Tatum. Jam es Turk Pipkin and 
host and hostess.

After the dinner party the guests 
adjourned to tin- theatre and en
joyed the show- "The Bight To

I Love."

CYcant of Tomato Soup
Two clips canned tomatoes. I 

small onion, t teaspoon sugar. 1-2 
teaspoon salt, celery tops of I - t  
teaspoon celery salt. U tablespoons 
butter. 2 tablespoons flour, 2 cups 
nrllk. 1-8 teaspoon pepper. 1-8 
teaspoon soda

Melt I tablespoon butter in 
sauce pan aud add onion peeled 
nud minted Cook over a low- flro 
for flse m inute, and add tomatoes, 
eager, salt and celery tops Cover 
pen end almtner tor IS  minutes 
Rob through e sieve In another 
eeoce pee. melt remaining butler 
end atlr la tou r Cook end stir 
entll bebbly Slowly edd milk, 
s-irrtsg constantly Season with 
pepper ead 1-1 teeapoan ta ll and 
U m  la  tka bod leg point- Rebeet

Daily Menu
UltUAKKAST—  Stowed dried 

apricots, cereal, cream, crisp 
toast, milk, coffee

LUNC1IKON— Browned rice, 
lettuce ►amlwiches. apple 
sauce, Ringer nun*, milk. tea.

DINNER— R o u n d «teak 
smothered with onions, mash
ed potatoes, endive with 
Roquefort dressing cherry 
pie. milk, coffee.

For Victims i 
Gasoline!

Bt Us

ed one or two more tablespoons 
flour should he used. The best way 
to do this Is to make a sam e with 
the tomato puree. Just as the 
white sauce Is made, and before 
combining with the white sauce 

Keep In mind the action of sod. 
on the tomatoes. Enough soda to 
neutralize the acidity muai he 
used. This prosenla the curdllfc. 
of the milk but does not affect the 
pleasantly tart natural flavor t-l 
the tomatoes. The addition « I  soda 
causes some destruction of tb-.- 
vltamto content o f the tomans**, 
but not to any grant extent.

rsn ,
W K I.IJN G TO N , Tex., . .  

Double funeral services a 
here today for Johnnie 
Blevins, 4, anil his ; 
Mrs. Annie Guinn. IK, 
nt Quail for 25 years, 
fatally burned by tin t xp|. 
gasoline with which "  
was cleaning clothes.

The tiostofflco was tla 
fire  whilh followed the 
hoy died ns he wus hell 
ill a hospital here nnrl I 
mother sliest Inst night.
12 miles from here.

Mrs. 1

llROWN BU II.T  KHO 
l or Men* Women and i

United Dry Goods Slorn 
Eastland, Taiai

surprise luncheon wa» cnjoyofl. ] 
The nfternoon was spent in ch u t-! 
ting and sewing. In this way the ‘ 
dreary day was turned into one of i 
cheer and happiness.

Society Leader 
Kidnaped?

s r u i 'u i s i :  it  \t i i h i .n
FB I! MH*. TATUM

Mrs. If. O. Tatum was surprised 
tm Saturday morning when a num
ber Ilf her friends liapjicned into 
her apartment, each bringing a 
citvrroi! dish. At noon the dishes 
were uncovered anti a delicious

Airplane Mild 
Compared With 

A Buggy Ride

Ruling in a 11190 benzine-buggy 
is more thrilling than zooming in a j 
1 iri-molorcd airplane, accord-1 
ing to Marion Davies, who has | 
done both recently.

The horseless carriage experi
ence took place in the filming of 
“The Florodora Girl" and tlie a ir
plane trip was made for scenes in 
her new Mctro-Goldwyn-Maycr 
starring vehicle, ‘Tlie Bachelor 
Father.” now at the Lyric Theatre.

"I can't say I am wild about 
airplanes," the vivacious star ex
plained, ‘‘but niy limited experi
ence with them was far more 
comfortable than the ride I bad In 
the old auto wo used in my last 
picture. At least we knew the air
plane bad to land somewhere. 1 
thought the old machine we had in 
the other film would fall apart or 
blow us to Lits any minute.”

Robert Z. Leonard directed Miss 
Davies in her latest laugh-hit, an 

( adaption of tlie Edward Child*
Carpenter stage play which was 

I presented to great success on 
i Broadway by David Belaseo. |

Aubrey Smith, who created 
the title role In the original the- Mrs# y  ]|arry I/)n^  *jO-year-old 
atre presentation, repeats his part.|^femphis, Tenn., society woman 
heading the imposing supporting Ian(j .Junior League leader, has 
east which includes Ralph Forbes, mysteriously disapj>cared and po- 
Guinn Williams, David T orren ce,h jce have been unable to find any 
Deris Lloyd, Ray Milland. Nona trace of her. Her abandoned auto 
Quartaro, Edgar Horton. Elizabeth was found near the Mississippi 
Murray and Ilalliwcll Hobbes. river, with her fur coat, gloves

----------------------- —̂  anil pUrse lying in it, but polic
Orders Grave; Dies are working on Hie theory that

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng. -  this was a ruse and she was kid-
hour a fter he had visited his son|napC(h Her father was the late

In lt>20 crude oil sold for $2.0(1 
per barrel, while in 52 represen
tative cities gasoline sold av an 
average of 18.6 cents per gallon. 
In JUJ0 crude sold for $1.12 per 
barrel, while gasoline in those 
same cities sold for an average of 

__________________________________  18.2D cents. “The difference went.
I into the coffers of big monopolies,”

■ ■■■- — ■ .  ! Crnnfill charged. “ If the ruin of
| . . f . . . . .  independents removes competition
.lumping oil from foreiffn fields on from thc paths of conK,Vutions,
the American markcL kept tlomca- j what then will the tlcar public pay 

I tic prices nt a low level and threat- |fur Kasulinc?" uucried Crnnfill. 
Icnctl ruin of hundreds of intlepen- i ’**lc Texas tlelciration of oil pro- 
lilent ortslueers -tluecrs. appointed by Gov. Dan

.  Producers. I Moody, will leave Into-today for
At the lim e  time the e jf fc r s  of j Wnshinuton to join with tleleca- 

| titans of the oil industry are be-| jion,  f roni seven other states in 
ing filled, Cranfill charged, hour 'asking for an immediate oil tnriff 
importers of consequence are pro- |or a temporary embargo on oil and 
fiting from the present situation, i 0 ;j products
said he. They arc the Dutch Shell i 1 , . „ ‘J ____ ___________
Gasoline Company, the Gulf I 
ti oleum Company, th
Oil Company of Indiana, and the | 
Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey.

“Keep your oil in the ground,’’ 
cries Secretary Wilbur. “ W hy?” I 
continued Cranfill. “By doing so j 
we are robbing every man in Amer
ica of his birthright. This is his 
country, and he is entitled to the 
rewards which American business 
may bring him from the soil. The 
failure of independent producers 
and the consequent absolute mon
opoly by large corporations will 
affect- the farmer, the laborer and 

cryone else. Oklahoma and Tex 
have lost in advalorem and gross 

production taxes in it he past ft*

startin' Revisions In
Class A Schools 

Being Sponsored

NBA Memphis Bureau

D a v i e s
Cr.'ushcs 
I h rough 
with :t 
loud o f 
laughs in

TH E

The Ilclasco 
Stage Triumph 
— Now it 

talkie riot!

i ids

Merry Marion’s happiest hit! 
Uproarious, richly human! 
Something new in comedy 
situations!

with

Ralph Forbes - C. Aubrey Smith
NOW PLAYING

which would have gone 
highway construction and the lik 

Cranfill pointed out a ta riff on 
imported oil would not increase 
the price the consumer .pays for 
gasoline. “A $1 per barrel tariff 
tax would increase cost to con
sumer only 1-14 of a cent per gal
lon,” said he. “Thc price of .gas
oline does not follow the price of 

ude,” Cranfill pointed out, citing 
figures to prove his statement.

and told him to prepare his grave, 
Charles Mills. 70, Titanic survivor, 
dropped dead.

W AN! ADS BRING RESULTS

Oklahoma Hanker 
Has Been Using 
Crazy Water For 
Twenty-Five Years

I have been coming to your re
sort for the past twenty-five years 
and your Crazy Water has done 
so much lor me I want everyone 
to know it.

When I get. to feeling tired and 
rundown I come to Mineral Wells 
lor a period of rest and fccupcra- 
tion and always leave your town 
feeling perfect physically.

I cannot endorse your Water too 
strongly, for I hare seen over a 
period of the last twenty-five >cars 
the remarkable results obtained by 
badly afflicted people, who came 
here. If tho entire world knew 
what Crazy Water would do for 
them, it would certainly he .a 
blessing.

J . D. CHARLES, Pres.
State National Bank, 

Stroud, Oklahoma
The new, million dollar. Crazy 

Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, 
Texas, covers an entire block of 
ground. It is modern, fire-proof 
and complete in every detail. It is 
natural to think it would he ex- 
penMve to stop at this niagnificicnt 
hotel; yet. you rnn enjoy its genu
ine hospitality, pleasing service

W. Thompson, Tennessee finan
cier.

Oil Tyrants 
Are Rapped 

By Cranfill
DALLAS, Jan. 12.—Severely

rapping four “ tyrants” of oildom 
for jeopardizing a $12,000,000,000 
American industry, Tom K. Cran 
fill, who heads the Texas delega 
tion to the oil conference in Wash' 
ington Jan . 15, today declared for 
an embargo on all imported oil ana 
oil products.

Cranfill declared for the embar
go because immediate relief 
necessary, he said, whereas con
gress may not open its doors and 
welcome discussion of a ta riff on 
oil for many weeks.

“ Unless something is done hun
dreds of independent producers 
face absolute destruction in six 
months,” Cranfill said.

“In recent weeks the Soviets 
have dumped gasoline by the ship
loads on the Altantic seaboard, 
selling it at ruinous prices. From 
the Baku field of Russia a gaso
line pipe line has been laid to the 
port of Batum on thc Black .Sea 
and the Soviets arts now dumping

Sr United  p h is *
ClsKBURNE. Tex.. Jan . 13. Re

visions in class A. districts of the 
Texas Interscholastic League to 
allow the entry of more high 
schools, have been recommended by 
Roy B. Henderson, athletic di
rector of the league, it was learn
ed today.

Addition of new high schools 
will make districts more compact 
and cut out extensive traveling b 
football squad:

New Spring 
LA D IES COATS 
Now On Display

L. C. KUBR & CO,

Dr. S. H. W’h
Chiropractic M*tn

Masseurs
•I0S S. Walnut 

Office Hours 1-5-7 to 91

Wc ( ’an Save You Moi 
Your Next Repair J

Get Our Figures Fit

ARTHUR & FOWL 
E. Commerce 4

A BATHING suit shown for re- I 
sort wear Is of yellow Jersey ami | 

lal interest is given tho short j
.skirt by a ruffle of box pleats.

into sixteen districts, there will be 
an even number ol playoffs. Dis
trict championships would be de
termined the Saturday before 
Thanksgiving under Henderson**! 
proposal.

Objections from coaches on the 
I grounds that it cuts out c hoice gate 

Henderson argues, j receipts that accompany inti a

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaner
c. I ,  FIEI.H

211 So. Lamar

ars over half a billion d o lla rs jjty  dividing the enlarged league | district championship games 
to school.-.. 1 __________________________________ !____________________  ___

■*% Save Something 

in 1931 

EASTLAND DUIL! 

LOAN ASSOCIATE

receive the benefits of the Crazy cheap gas on our market dut;
Mineral Water Treatment at very 
reasonable rates. If you have 
rheumatism, stomach Double, dia
betes, colitis, kidney trouble or any 
chronic ailment brought on by 
faulty elimination, we urge you to 
write the Crazy Water Hotel, Min
eral Wells, Texas, for full and com
plete information about their 
treatment.

free.
“ Adding insult to injury, the 

Dutch Shell and the Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana have built 
two large refineries off the coast 
of Venezuela. Their importations 
of gas into the United States in 
J9 ”.0 increased 107 per cent over 
their IfHrortationn for 1029,” de
clared Cranfill, explaining that

Citation By Publication I
TIIK  STATIC OF TEXA S 

To thc Sheriff or any Constable 
of Eastland County—GREETING: 

You are hereby commanded to j 
summon Isabella II. Williams, W. I 
A. Powell and thc unknown heirs 
of said W. A. Powell and J .  L. j 
Scott, by making publication of this j 
Citation once in each week for four 
consccutivo weeks previous to the!  
return day hereof, in some news- j 
paper published in your County, 
and 88th Judicial district to appear 
fit thc next regular term of the 
SSIIt Dlftrlct Court .if East-1 
land County, Texas, to he held at 
thc Court House thereof in East- 
land, on the first Monday in March, j  
A. D. 1931, tlie same being thc 2nd , 
day of March. A. I). 1931, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in j 
91st District Court on the 10th day 
of January, A. D. 1931, in a suit ; 
numbered on thc docket of said j 
Court. No. 11.713 and was, on lli«*| 
10th day of January, A. D. 1931, j 
duly transferred to the 88tli Dis
trict. Court of Eastlund County, 
Texas, wherein City of Cisco, a 
initinicipai corporation, is Plaintiff 
and Isabella H. Williams. W. A. 
Powell and the unknown heirs of 
said W. A. Powell and J .  L. Scott, 
are defendants and the cause of 
action being alleged us follows: 

Same is a suit to try title of the 
following described land, to-wit.:

A part, of Lot No. 1 Block No. 31 
in said City of Cisco, described by 
metes and. bounds as follows: B E 
GINNING at the NB cor. of said Ixit 
No. 1; THENCE In a Westerly di
rection along thc NBL of said lot 
70 ft; THENCE at right angles in 
a Southerly direction 25 ft. to the 
SDL of said lot; TllEN CE In an 
Easterly direction along the SB L or 
said Lot 70 ft. to the SE  eor. there-, 
of; THENCE in a Northerly direc
tion along the KBL of said lot to ' 
thc place of beginning.

Herein Fail Not, hut have you; 
before said, Court, on said first day! 
(if tlie next term thereof, this W rllJ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. . j  

Witness my hand and offiomi 
seal at my office In Eastland, T ex-' 
us, this 12th day of January, A. D. 
1931.

w. i t  -McDo n a l d . 
Clerk District Court, Eastland 

County, Texas. '
By DOROTHY WATSON, Deputy 

Jan . 13-20-27 ;Fcb.3.

FREE PICK-UP SERVICE 
ADDED TO OUR LOW  
CASH AND CARRY 

PRICES
Suits Cleaned 
and 1’iesactl.

I'lain Wool Dresses 
Cleaned and Pressed.

Casli

I’lain Silk Dresses 
Cleaned and Pressed.

Cash

Dyed
Dresses

50c c“" 
50c 
75c 

$2.50 
50c

......... ,.... 1 ...$ 1 . 0 0 ° “ "

ALL OTHER CLEANING PRICES REDUCED

Cash

Sweaters'
Cleaned and Pressed

Hats Cleaned 
and iilocked

SEND TIIK.M 
TO A MABTF.lt MODERN

Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Wt Carry Insurance On All Garments In Our 

Possession
PHONE 152 E A ST L A N D

D A Y ’S
IWS TODAY

MIRER
Wiiris $1

id Loans

jf,Un ited  Pr im

ON, Jan . 1 4 --Deino- 
onato luivp decided to 
j of fort a to add a $ 15,- 
nan provision to tho

drouth relief hill. 
A ay of ArknmtuH, told 
ohs today.

filter try to add tho
OO, 600 to the deflcl- 

Jatiou hill. Caraway

f in a l ly  offered tho 
loan amendment 

ected yesterday #by

Jet. them have their 
pfoutli appropriation 

jMxl provision." Cara- 
itl we will move to 

ilicieney pill by add- 
0,000 thorn.
5 has some political 

If we ha vo tho 
[In thc amendment, the 
propriatlon will stay 

no administration can 
jOClal .session of con
tu ses to accept it. 
bm In favor of a spe-

;ople
Funeral
D. Brown

ves o f the carpen- 
frientls uf J .  I). 

|tl’ today from Unllu* 
Ktntlpil the funeral 

k*'i f  contluctetl t hero 
’.in j; his death

Verdict of *120,000 ] 
M is. Grace V. flowi 
Sidney Emeline Hov 
Howard, who origin; 
year-old son, Wilbur

Death Sent 
Is Affirm

is survived Ly one 
Vown of EUasvillc, 
i Brown of Lubbock 

Mrs. R. O. Kelley

(Eastland who nt- 
eral were Judge It. 
jrlfe and daughters, 

B . .Shipman and 
pmm ittec from tho 
on of Eastland: R.

Drinknrd. J .  O.
Wilcox ami J .  E. 

rife.

[Crashes 
[Past Year

14.— America’s 
ith  toll in 1930 was 
pe wiping or*t of u 

revealed today in 
brt of thc National

.500 persons, just 
ye in Kokomo, I mi., 

j i g  the year in iruf- 
|ho report showed.

four percent 
Bt for 1929.
Jis for 112 states and 
fu t 75 per cent of 
bpulation.

Increase, it was re- 
lowest since tho 

me a factor in nu-

Br ilxuto r 
AUSTIN, Tow. . 

state court of crlmiii 
I day affirmed the deal 
cn in Gray count) a/ 

| Twirty, convicted of : 
! sault upon a three 
neur Lefors.

A second rchearin 
R. J . West and Ton 
Webb county officcn 
killing Horry B. Wil 
newspaper reporter 
1929. West received 
U nco and Hernandez 

The court reversed 
for retrial tho ease 
Odnoal iu Tarrant co 
him with conspiracy ( 
ness. The appellate 
that there was not .* 
rohoratlon to testim 
hiiC. furnished money 
Wilkins for the purp 
Frances Benedict, a 
murder case, taken ot 
and kept until after l 

Conviction of I*. ]
Victoria county trapji 
Ing charge wus revel 
case remanded. He 1 

i a two year sen tone 
The .conviction of : 

Taylor county in a I 
case in which a peuc< 
another person mn 
with which to buy li 
finned.

Television I 
IsTransm  

Succe
owed that automf.

decreasing ii: 
^Increasing in rural

ike
EV South 
lerica Soon

Htcs Fuck
M—Tho Dornlcr 

*111 proceed to 
i between January 
sp t.. Christianson, 

today.
kpostponed several 

flro dnnmsed one 
itjts In, IJsbonf har-

itton of now uyinn- 
Itnrluin cnnleinplat-

(F a lr  in north por-
(loudiness and

[AILS
; Worth or beyond

12 :0 0  M .
8:18 P. Mr

4 : l t  P-

nv Ultimo nit
CHICAGO, Jan . I 

glimpse into the fut 
forded to guests of el 
Garner who watt-lied 
cessful attem pt to I 
musical comedy by ti

The play “Their Tel 
oymoort" In which the 
willing to see her hus 
television until n ntt 
her room, was brnadci 
tion WXAO, which is 
din' slutlon -WtBO.

In Garner’s home, k 
away from tho studk 
saw the play produced 
screen two feet squat 
ceivlng apparatus wa: 
appearing rndio set > 
hole in the front, thi 
tho pictures wero cai 
screen.
. The successful brot 

mads possible by net 
of U. A. Snnabriu, 2-t, 
These inventions mak 
Garner explained, foi 
m ining operator to r 
Images as they go on

Moody Parolei 
Young 1
By U n l i t .  Put

AU8TI?r, Tex., Jan. 
eight years prison i 
malnder o( a M yeai 
been lifted by Govoruo 
for Harold > Bombergei 
Dcmherner was convlt 
hery In Dallas. His 
olo was recommended 
Attorney William Mod

; i i i  v - ' " -


